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ABSTRACT

Gil-l raker morphology of adult lake whlteftsh (Çot.eo""s. cl-upea-

formts) r,ras compared between a parent Cl-earwater Lake populatlon and a

transplanted second-generatlon Lyons Lake population, and related to

diet and food availabilítY"

Significant differences (P<.05) between populaËions occurred for

gill raker length, spacing, base length, angle between base and bladen

blade width, number of teeth on both sides of raker blade, spacíng of

teeth, distal portion of raker without teeth, tooth socket succession

patËerns, tooth socket counts, and occurrence of teeth on posterior

rakers. These differences are apparenËly correlated wíth the pelagíc

diet of Lyons fish and the benthic diet of Clearwater fish.

Histologíc details of whitefish rakers are described. Gill rakers

were found capable of limited regeneration. Regenerates I¡/ere hypotypic'

but símiIar in appearance.

The hypothesis of abrasion as the causal agent of the shorter

Clearwater gí11 rakers is rejected. Gil1 raker differences may be

attributable to a phenotypíc response by the raker aPparatus Ëo changes

1n the envíronment, parËicularly di-et, and possibly occurs throughout

the development of the fish. Such developmental pl-asticity can account

for the rapid adaptaÈíon to díet by transplanted whÍtefish.
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INTRODUCTION

Numerous authors suggest that the 91L1 rakers of flsh serve to

strafn out smaIl food partícLes fiom the water for consumptl-on, and

also to prevent particulaËe matter from damaging the delícate gill.

fLl-anents (Alexander L967; Norman and Greenwood 1963; Romer 1955;

üIeichert 1965). The former function is probably the most important,

as raker structure has been shown to be related to diet. One can

readily discover this relatíonship by examining the rakers of the pike,

Esox lucius, and the cisco, Coregonus artedli. The former is piscí-

vorous and has rakers that are reduced to denÈículated plates; the

latter is mainly a plankton feeder and has numerous long gí11 rakers.

The shape and number of rakers can generally be correlaËed with

diet, and. tr¿o studíes on lake r¿hiËefish Coregonus clupeaformís (MiÈ-

chill) have added evídence for a correlation between raker length and

dÍet. Kliewer (1970) found a sËrong negaÈíve correlation between rela-

Èive gill raker l-ength and the percentage of benthíc food eaten. Lochrs

study (L974) of Clearwater and Lyons Lakes whitefísh supports KlÍewerts

findings. Lyons Lake whÍtefish are offspring of transplanted Clear-

water sÈock" Loch found that whitefish in Clearwater Lake, which are

predominately benthlc feeders, have short gill rakers. I^Ihitefish fn

Lyons Lake are maín1y pelagíc feeders, and have long gill rakers. Dlet

in Èhese groups of fish was shor^m to be correlaÈed with the food that



nas avallable to the fish"

The diets of the Cl-earwater and Lyons r^rhtËefish have been deÈer-

mined to be dLfferent" Thls study further examines gtll rakers of the

two popul-atíons for correlatf-ons beÈr^reen dleÈ and other raker parameters

fn additlon to their length. Lyons whitefish are. relatively recent off-

sprÍng of Clearwater stock, and thís study examines the possibillties of

phenotypic origin of gill raker variation. Structures that are related

to feeding oft,en al-so have a sensory capacÍty, and this possibility is

al-so examined"

Thís work includes a behavioral study in the manner of feeding of

adul-t whitefish, gross examÍnation of the rakers while on the arch,

miscroscopic examinaËion of single aLizarin-staíned rakers, histologic

examinatíon of prepared sections, and experíments on regeneration capa-

bilítíes of the rakers of specimens held líve in Èhe lab.



REVIEI,¡ OF BR.ANCITIAL STRUCTURES IN TELEOSTS

SKELBTAL ORIGTN

Flsh possess a serles of 9111 openlngs that are separated by cartl-

laglnous or bony arches. These arches support and ald the movement of

the gf1-1- apparaÈus, and form the major portion of the vísceral- skelet,on

of a fish

Most endoskeletal structures are formed from mesenchyme that is

derived from the mesoderm. Visceral arches are formed in the walls of

the gut, and are belÍeved to have developed from mesenchyme formed from

neural crest cell-s that rnigrated dovmward (Roner 1955). This mesen-

chyne is sometimes referred to as mesectoderm (Romer l-955; I,Ieichert

1965). The visceral- skeleËon has played an ímportant role in Ëhe dev-

el-opment. of jaws. In higher verÈebrates the number of visceral arches

have been reduced, some of their parts urodÍfied, and the cartilage

replaced by bone.

In modern fish such as Èhe coregoníds, five arches remain. Each

arch eonsists of a series of elements that are arÈículated to provide

lÍmited movement. The arches of the coregonids bear a series of rakers

on the inner surface and gí11 filaments on the outer surface, with the

excepËíon of the fífth arch which lacks gí11 filarnents.

These arches are part of the visceral endoskel-eton of the físh.

The rakers, however, whích are not fused to the arches, are consídered

to be dermal elements and are not of the same embryonic origin as the

arches (Nelson L969). According to Nelson, dermal elements arose by an



I

assimllative process ln certaln regl-ons of the vlsceral- skeleton. In

flsh requlrlng a blting surface, thLs produced large teeth or tooÈh

plaÈes ln local-lzed areas; in ftsh specialfzed for a mlcrophagous dieto

a more uniform dtstrlbutlon of dermal elements produced a series of gtll

rakers along the arches. The whitefísh 1s an example that exhíblts this

raker proliferation.

SKELETAL STRUCTURE

The skeletal elements compri,síng the branchial arches of Coregonus

have been well documented by Norden (1961). The first three arches all

have the sarne number of elements (fig. 1). The most dorsal element is

Ëhe pharyngobranchial, followed by the epibranchíal and ceratobranchial-

bones. These latter two form the angJ-e of arch. The most ventral ele-

ment ís the hypobranchial, which terminaÈes the arch aÈ the median rovl

of basibranchíal bones that 1ie along the floor of the branchial.

apparatus

The fourth arch consists of only the epibranchial and ceraËobranch-

lal bones, and the fífth arch is furÈher reduced, consisting of onLy the

ceratobranchial. Pharyngeal plat.es are present on the third pharyngo-

branchial, fourt,h epibranchíal, and fifÈh ceratobranchial bones (Norden

1961)

Gill filaments are carríed along the outer posÈerior margins of the

fÍrst four branchial arches. G111 rakers are arranged a1-ong the anter-

ior and posterior borders of the lnner margin of the arches (Figs. 2 & 3)

with the excepË1on of the fifth arch which has rakers onLy on the
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Fig. 1. Branchial skeleton of Coregonus clupeaformis,
about 1.3X. Abbreviations: nnffiera-
tobranchíal; EB, epibranchial; HB, hypobranchÍali HH,
hypohyali LP, lingual platei PB, pharyngobranchial; PP,
pharyngeal p1ate. Taken from Norden (1961).
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Fig. 2. Ríght first gí11 arch of a Lyons fish, lateral
view, indicat,ing outer anterior rakers (a), inner pos-
terior rakers (b), and raker teeth (c). Alizarin
stained. Gill filaments (d) clipped.

10

Fíg. 3. Right first
view, indicating same

gill arch of a Lyons fish, medial
structures as Fíg. 2.
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anterl-or border. the anterlor 9111 rakers of Coregonus clupeaformls

bear teeth (FÍg. 2); postertor gtL1 rakers may al-so bear teeth, whlch

are usually less numerous than teeth of anterfor rakers. The teeth are

replaced as the raker grows, leavLng behlnd socket patterns.

MUSCULATURE AND INNERVATION

The musculature of the branchial arches 1s not strongly developed

in the bony fishes. According Èo Hughes and Shelton (1962), Eeleost

branchial- muscles usually form small bundles of muscle fibres capable

of producing individual movemenÈs of the branchial arch skeleton and

the gi11 filaments.

The musculature of these arches is stríated and voluntary. Stri-

ated muscles usually are derived from myotomes, as they are parË of the

somatÍc muscul-ature of the body. The branchial muscles, however' are

derived frorn the splanchníc mesoderm of the hypomere (Rorner 1955;

Weíchert 1965), hence their origín ís similar to gut musculature, whÍch

is smooth and involuntary"

Although the branchíal muscles are sËriated and volunËary, vis-

ceral- branches of cranial nerves supply the gill arch regíon with sens-

ory and motor fibres. InnervaËion of the first gill arch is províded by

branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) and the vagus nerve (X)

(Flg" 4). The remaining arches are innervated by branches of the vagus

nerve. The major branch or ramus ls the Post-trematíc, which is boÈh

vl-sceral sensory and motor, while the smaller pre-trematÍc fs sensory

only. A small- sensory branch, Èhe pharyngeal, goes to recepËors ln the



mïqrilÍ'nn viscetal sens0 ry
lllrr/visceral motor

Fig. 4. Innervation of gill arches I & 2 of a teleost,
of the cranial nerves IX (glossopharyngeal) & X (vagusj.
sentation; no scale intended.
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pharynx. A fourth small branch ls found ln some prlmltlve aquatic

vertebraÈes as a branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve, r¡hlch lnnervates

the anterlor portion of the lateral llne. This 1s the dorsal branch, a

somatLc sensory nerve (Rourer 1955).

The flrst two gil-l arches of the white fish were the príncÍpal-

arches investígated in this study" According to the Èypical branching

pattern of these nerves (Romer 1955; f,leichert 1965) the first gill arch

of modern físh is innetvated by the post-trematÍ-c ramus of the glosso-

pharyngeaL nerve, and the pre-trematic ramus of the vagus nerve (Fíg"

4).
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MATBRIALS AND MDTIIODS

FEEDING BEHAVIOUR

Feedíng of adult whiteffsh, Coregonus cl-upeaformis, was observed

and photographed 1n a 350-ga11on tank wlth glass observation windows,

held in a controlled environment room. Dimensíons of the tank were

72" by 36'r by 36" (182.9 cm by 9l-.4 cm by 91.4 cm). Both 35 mm bLack

and white sti1l photography, and suPer B cÍnematography, nere used to

analyse feeding under flood lights.

I\uo groups of Lyons Lake whitefish were used. One group had been

collected from Lyons Lake and held at the Uníversity sínce early L970,

and the second group was collected from Lyons Lake on May 1, L97L. Fork

lengËhs of the fÍsh ranged from approximately 35 to 40 cm. Feedíng

experiments were conducËed from April 26, 1971 to October 26, L97L ín

Room Z 111 of the DepartmenÈ of Zoology, University of Manítoba.

Three Ëypes of food were used: (1) the staple, pelleËed salmon

food, size 3, brand nane E!üoS F169 (Appendix); (2) live Daphnia; (3)

diptera l-arvae of Chaoborus and Chironomus, Ín a mud bottom.

The colour of the Ëank floor and wooden portions of its sides was

changed from líght grey to dark green early in the feeding experimenËs

(see Results).

tlhitefish fry being raÍsed by !Í. G. Franzin v¡ere also available for

feeding observations; feeding behaviour of fry on live Daphnía was ob-

served for a comparison wíth feeding of adults.

These feedÍng experíments vrere exploratory in nature, and yielded
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onl-y observations of a qualltative nature before Èhey were dls,contlnued.

The resulÈs are included as a gulde for posslble fuËure studfes.

RAKER MORPHOLOGY

Tçenty whiteflsh (fork lengths 32 - 4L cm) were obtalned from Lyons

Laken ManiËoba on September 26, I97L, by gtJ-1-nettlng. A slmilar number

(fork lengths 35 - 42 cm) were obtained from Clear$rater Lake, ManiËoba

on October 20" L97L" The sample size chosen r¿as considered the maximun

thaÈ could be examined satÍsfacÈoríly for the raker Parameterse in the

time period of thís study.

Loch (1974), who provides locations and descriptions of both lakes,

demonstrated that r¡hitefish in Lyons Lake feed prínarily on plankÈon,

while those in Clearwater Lake feed prínarily on benthic organisms.

In preparatíon for future histological rirork, Èhe left branchial

arches of three fish from each of the tr¿o samples lilere ínmedíately

removed and placed in Lavdowsky formalin-acetíc acid-alcohol solutíont

a fixative that causes a minímum of Ëissue shrinkage r¿hil-e penetratíng

and fíxing at a moderate rate (Galigher and Kozloff L964).

All físh were then placed in L07" formalin. Once fixed, the right

gill arches of all- 40 fish r¿ere removed, rinsed, and soaked in several

changes of water over tvro days. The arches vrere placed in a 27" KOH

solutlon for four days to cl-ear the tissues, stalned f.or 24 hours ín 17"

KOH solution contaíning alizarín, rinsed, and placed' in 501l ethyl

a1cohol.
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Some of the arches were photographed on 35 mm black and whlte ffl-rn

before and after stalning. Counts and measurements made in thls study'

foJ-l-owing the methods of Hubbs and Lagl-et (L964) ' ltrere fork length (FL) 
'

head length (HL) and gí11- raker number (GRN). A general examlnatlon

r¿as made of the first rlght gí11 arch of all specimens, and the distance

occupÍed by ten rakers (10 RD) on the lor¿er arch was measured (frorn .LZ to

L12 in Fig. 5) "

Indivídual rakers rùere removed from the alizarin-staÍned arches and

a number of counts and measurements ¡sere made with a !Iíl-d Stereo I'ficro-

scope Model M5 equipped wÍth a measuríng mícrometer eye disc. Specímens

were measured under transmitted 1-ight at a magnifícation of 12X in a 5

cm díameter straight-síded dish in 5O% et:nyl- alcohol- mainËained at a

depth of approximately 7 r¡m. All raker measuremenLs are expressed as

units of the micrometer eyepiece scal-e. AE LzX magnificatíon, L0.0 units

are equivalent to 8.33 mn. Manipulation of the raker was carried out

srith bent díssecting needles Èo avoid meniscus disturbance over Èhe area

of the fluid through which the reading \das made. Magnification up to

50X was used to check features of the rakers.

All raker measurements are those of the osseous dímensions of the

rakers which are stained with airlrzatl:n, except for raker length, which

incl-udes the connec!Íve tissue to the tip of the raker blade. The

stratified squamous coverÍng ís not Íncluded in any of the measurements,

as it had deteriorated from the KOH treatment.

Each raker may be distinguished by two sldes (Fígs. 5 & 6) ' the

anterior síde (tAt), with a ro\¡r of teeth that face the opening of the
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Fig" 5. Arrangement of gill rakers on flrst right arch. L1, angle
raker; LZ - LtZ, remaining rakers on lower arch counted forward; U1 &

U2r upper rakers; 10 RD, distance along lower arch for l-0 rakers, frorn
L2 to L12i Ãt anterior side of raker blade; P, posterior side of raker
bladei EB, epíbranchíal; CB, ceratobranchiali HB, hypobranchial; GF,
gil1 fílaments. Diagramatic; no scale intended.
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FÍg. 6. Gi11 raker characteristics. Abbrevíations: GRB, 8i11
raker blade; SSP, socket successíon pattern; RBI'J, raker blade
widthi RB, raker basei TI, tooth intervali RL, raker length; D/T-
A 6( D/T-P, distance from most distal tooth to raker tip, anterior
(A) & posterior (P) sides; RBT, raker blade thíckness; ÞlRT, maxi-
mum raker Èhíclcnessi BL, base length; BA, base angle. Dlagram-
atic; no scale lntended.
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mouth, and Èhe posterlor slde (tpt), with the teeth faclng the opening

of the oesophagus.

Measurements and counts were made for slx rakers on the first rfght

9111 arch of al-l specinens, and repeated for slx rakers of the second

right gil-l arch. These slx rakers lrere U-l-' U-2, L-1, L-2, L-3, and

L-10, as designated ín Fig. 5. Raker L-2 was also measured on the Ehird

and the fourth arches of all specímgns. Measurements and counts were

lÍnÍted Èo these rakers due to the tÍme-consuming procedure required to

obtain the data. These partícu1ar rakers were chosen for detailed exam-

fnation after consíderation of which rakers would besÈ represent possí-

ble variatíon between the two groups of whitefish"

Figure 6 íllustrates the features that hrere measured and counÈed

on each raker. The críteria used for deËernining the parameters are

described Ín the Appendix. Measurements rüere made of raker length (PJ.) 
'

base length (BL), distance from the mosÈ terminal Èooth to the Èip of Ëhe

raker on each side, rAt side (D/T-A) and lPr side (D/T-P), raker blade

thickness halfway along lengÈh (RBT), maximum effectíve thickness of

the raker usíng Èhe greatesÈ distance between a set of teeÈh on a raker

(MRT), raker blade r¡idth at base (RBW), and Èhe base-blade angle to the

nearest 50 (BA). The angle was determined with an eyepíece protractor"

Counts were made of the number of teeEh on the rAr and rPr sides of the

raker blade (TA and TP). Average spacÍng of teeth r¿as calculated from

Ëhe measurements and counts. Socket succession patterns (SSp) on the

rAt side of the rakers were examined, and classlfied as straight or

curved (Flg. 7; Appendix). SockeÈ counts (SC) were made for the longest
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Fíg. 7. Anteríor side of (A) Clear-
\'irater raker wíth straight socket pat-
terns (U1, Arch 1) and (B) Lyons
raker wiËh curved and reversing soc-
keÈ patterns (U2, Arch 2). See Fig.
5 for coding.
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Fig.8. hlhitefísh
feeding. iA
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auccesslon pattern on the ?At slde of the rakers" Examples of, raker

structures rdere photographed on 35 mm black and whlte f11m.

A base length ls not reported for the angle raker L-1. Its base

structure is qui.te dlfferent from the other rakers as a result of its

posítíon at the junction of the epibranchial and ceratobranchfal por-

Ëions of the arch"

Because particular measurements elere very tíme-consuming, the

following were omitted from some of the specimens: RBT' I'IRT, BA, SSP,

sc.

Counts of posterior rakers and Ëhe occurrence of teeth on these

rakers r¿ere determined for all four arches in boËh groups of fish, and

examples photographed.

No snall specimens of whitefish nrere captured from Lyons or Clear-

rúater Lakes. In order Lo examíne raker measurements in a greater range

in size of r^rhitefish, specimens were collected from Steep Rock Lake in

the Porcupine Hills of Manítoba (52035rN, 101o2OrI,ü) in míd-September.

EÍght specimens represenËing the range of sízes collected (fork lengths

8"7 * 36.0 cm) vrere examined for the paramenËers previously ouËlined.

Sample síze fot each of Èhe parameters is 20, wiÈh a few exceptíons"

For each parameter, the pair of samples (Clearwater and Lyons) was sub-

jected to an rFr test for equality of variance (Snedecor and Cochran

f967). The samples of equal varíance were then subjected.to a SÈudent
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ttr test uslng pooled variance for the hypothesls U, = Ur' The few

sampl-es wlth vafiances not equal were subjected to rtr test procedures

accordíng to Cochran (Snedecor and Cochran L967), whtch tend to glve

more conservative results for rtr. Correlatlon coefficients were cal'-

culated for selected paÍrs of parameters.

The fish in both samples had a small and símilar range of fork

lengths (means not sÍgnifícantly different at P 0.05). Therefore,

absolute rather than relatíve raker measuremenÈs were used for sËatisti-

cal and graphicaL interpretatÍon. Analysis of covariance \^7as employed

for a linited amount of data to confirm the statistical significance of

absol-ute measurements usíng Student rtr ËesËs.

RAKER HISTOLOGY

Standard microtechniques were followed in preparation for histo-

logical secÈions of the rakers. Follor¡ing fixation in Lavdowsky FAA

(Galígher and Kozlo ff Lg64) and upgrading to 707. ethyL alcohol, the left

gilI arches ríeïe placed in a decalcifyíng solution consisting of' 3%

concentrated HCl in 7O% ethyl alcohol for Ëhree weeks. Fresh HCI was

added daily, or if the soluËion became discol-ored it was repl-aced" This

was foll-owed wíth neutralization of the acid alcohol- for one day, usíng

707" ethyL alcohol saturated with lithíum carbonate'

The arches rúere then cut into smaLl sections containíng intact

rakers. These specimens üIere passed through a series of íncreasing

concentrations of alcohol, then Èo xylene-alcohol, xylene, xyl-ene-

paraffin, and final-ly embedded ín paraffin blocks. The parafftn blocks
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were secfioned wlth a rotary mlcrotome at a thlckness of I micrqnst

unless a part,icul-ar block requlred a greater thickness Ln order to yleld

an lntact section.

A thickness less than 8 microns usually did not produce a saÈis-

factory section due to the dtfferentfal hardness of Lncl-usions withln

Èhe specimen. Sections were floated on a heated hrater bath, removed on

microscope slides and allowed to air dry. The sl-ides trere passed Ëhrough

a series of coplÍn jars contaíning *yiette, al-cohol, and water to the

staíning sËage, followed by a water-alcohol-xylene series to Ëhe final

step of the addition of coverslips"

staining was done iniÈial1-y r¡ith Malloryrs Ëriple stain (GalÍgher

and Kozloff Lg64) and Koneefrs stain(Cridtey 1960). Both of these stains

confirmed the presence of bone and cartílage, and subsequent stainíng htas

done r^rith Malloryts tríP1e stain, as Ëhis gave a suítable range of colours

Ëo rel-aËe to tíssues.

A young whitefish fry obtained from l{. G. Franzin llas subjected to

Ëhe same micro-technique series' and mounÈed slides úrere prePared of the

gill arch region of the head. Raker strucËures were compared in fry and

in adults. structures lvere described, and photographed on 35 mm black

and white, and on colour film.

RAKER REGENERATION

A number of Lyons Lake whitefish which had been collected by the

aut,hor and previous}y engaged in feeding experiments \ÂIere later used to

lnvestígate raker regeneratfon. on september 2L, L97L' two fish were
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anaestheslzed wlth trlcaine methanesul-phonate (M5222) at a concentratlon

of one gram per Lwelve liters water. The anaestheslzed flsh were removed

from the water and a gravlty-fed anaesthetlc solutÍon irrlgated the gflls

ontheoppositesl.deoftheheaddurlngÈheoperatlon.Therakersonthe

first gill arch were clipped with narrol¡I díssectl-nþ scissors, and the

fish returned to the holding tank. !,Iater temperature was consÈant at

L2 C"

These físh were examÍned tr¡o months later, and regeneration appeared

to be takíng place" At that time, seven addítíonal fish each had several

rakers clipped aË various levels of the raker bl-ade on the rÍght and left

fírst gill arch"

All fish recovered from Èhe procedure and remained in the Depart-

mentrs holding facilitÍes" Their staple diet remained unchanged as

pel-let sa]-mon food, size 3, brand name E!IoS 1169. This food lüas exan-

íned t¡ith a seË of standard sieve screens for particle size' to deter-

mine the average s::ze of food particles thaË the fish were ingesting

(Appendix) "

SevenmonËhslater,onJune21,Lg72,a].lthefishwerekilledand

Ëhe first gill arches ftere removed, fixed and sËained in aLízarin as

previouslY outlÍned.

Â detailed examination of the stained rakers was carried out with

at,IildM5stereomícroscope'aspreviouslyout'l.ined.Themeasurements

and counÈs obtained frorn these specimens were RL, BLr D/T-A, D/T-P,

regenerated portíon of raker length (RGL), and counts of teeth (ntA and
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RTP) and thelr sockets (RSC) on the regenerated portlon. The results

were subjected to 1tm1Ëed graphlcal and statlstlcal analysls, and varl--

ous examples r¿ere descrl-bed and photographed on 35 nm black and whíte

f ilm"
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RESULTS

FEEDING BEHAVIOUR

The following general observations were rrade on the feedÍng behav-

for of adult whiteflsh held in the experfmental tank'

1-.lhepresenceofasecondfishfrequentlymotivatedafeedingres-

ponse bY a solitarY fish"

2" The tank colour was light grey for the initial- feedíng experiments'

Duringthísperíod,thefishwereeasilyfríghtenedbyanylocal

movemenË. They swam excitedly in Èhe Èank, frequently collidíng

wiËhtheglass,andignoredfoodonthebottom.Slightirregulari-

tiesonthewallsofthetankelicitedbitingresPonses.TheÈank

colourwaschangedtodarkgreen,andthiswasfollol¡edbymarked

behaviouralchanges.Thefish!.'erenolongerexcitableandtheír

response to the tank floor IiTas an insËant Positíve Èaxis, with feed-

ingmovementsalongthebottomdespitethelackoffood.Feeding

was no longer a Problem

3,Ingestionofthestapleparticulatefood(pelletedsalmonfood)

most frequent.ly occurred off the tank f1oor. Notable exceptions

v'ereparticlesLTíthentrappedair,whichrosefromthefloortothe

surface.FíshimmediatelyrespondedtosuchparËiculatemovements'

whíchwouldresembletheupwardmigrationofoneoftheirnatural

commond foods, the dípÈeran larva Chaoborus'

4"Feedíngmovementsínadultsincludeapresumedreductíonofbuccal

pressure and the sucking in of the food partlcle(s) (Frg' B)'
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Fo1J.ow1ng a number of such movements, a fish woul-d frequen,tly expand

thebuccal.cavityandopenÍtsmouËhrextendlngthepremaxillafat

forward (Fígs. 9). These movements may be cleanlng acEfons to move

food from along the gfl]- rakers andlox 9111 arches towards the

oesophagus.

lthen Daphnía of mixed sizes ltere Provlded, feeding occurred ln.mid-

water and along the bottom. Bottom was preferred, although denser

cl-ouds of Daphnia ldere Present in mid-water' Dense clouds of

Daphnia on Ëhe bottom $rere not preferred over smaller clusters on

the bottom. The feeding pattern ütas símilar to Ëhat observed for

particulatematter,al.ÈhoughthesuckíngrateldasgreaÈer.The

adult lrhitefísh did not aPPeaï to have separate and disÈincÈ feeding

patterns for parËiculate and filter feedíng, such as \fere reported

for the anchovy (Leong and OrConnell L969; OrConnell 1972)'

whitefísh fry were observed to feed on Daphnia sIíth very dístinct

bitingactivíty.MouËhpositíoninthefryísquiËeterminalcom-

pared to adults (Fig" f0).

Adult r^rhitefish appear to feed díscriuinately. Small particles of

grass or other foreígn matter were immediately spít out. The visÍon

of the adult fish appeared to be excellent, as single Daphnia were

notÍced and ingested.

An adult \^rhiËefish made only one feeding attempt over a mud bottom

displaying the tubes of chironomidae larvae. The resulË1ng cloud of

sediment was avoided from then on by the fish, whÍch moved to the

upper portion of the tank.

6.

7.

8.
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extensíon following feeding Uy adul-t IFig. 9. l"touth
whitefish. i

I

Fig. 10. Whitefish fry.

i.:'_'.:'
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RAKBR I4ORPHOLOGY

oneofthemostaPparentfeaturesoftheffrstgll.l-archinEhe

rnaJorfty of speel-mens of adult clearwater r¿hlteflsh 1s the dfstorted

rakerpatternneartheangleofthearch'Incontrast'LyonsLake

whltefish present a more unlform paÈtern of rakers wlth only mlnor ab-

normalitíes. Figure 11 fllustrates the fÍrst arch of a typical Lyons

specimen,andanormallydevelopedfirsEgillarchofaClean¡Iaterfish"

Flgure 12 illustrates some examPles of common localized anomal-ies of the

first arch of clearwater físh. The appearance of these latter rakers

suggests localized and excessive contact Èhrough feeding on large and

hard Ítems.

, According to Loeh (1974), diets of whitefish in these two lakes ap-

peared to be correlated wÍËh food avaÍlabiliÈy ín Ëhe respective lakes'

The major components of the Lyons l,Thitefish were Tendipedidae, Chaoborus

andzooplankton,contrastedwíthsnaíls,clamsandamphipodsinthe

clearwater fish diet. It appears reasonable to assume that the diet of

Clearwater fish may have contríbuted Èo the production of raker anomalies"

Analvsis of Parameter Means

Tablesl,2,and3lístthemeans,'t'valueandsignificancefor

each of Èhe ÈesÈed parameters. At the 57" LeveL of significance, there

are no dÍfferences between Èhe means of fork length, head,length' and

gÍ11 raker numbers of the first two arches when Lyons and clearwater

fish are compared (Table 1). Loch (1971) indicated a difference in head

]-ength between the two populations, but the sample sizes and the síze

range of the specimens 1n the Present study Ì.Iere considerably smaller'
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Fíg. 11. Nornal first left gilI arches of (A) Lyons
(alízarin sÈaíned) and (B) Clearwater (unstained) white-
fish. Pin (p) spreadíng Lyons arch.
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Fig. 1-2. Gíll raker
left gill arches of

anomalíes
Clearwater

on lor¿er portion
r¿hitef ísh.

first



TAsLE
levels
length
rakers

1. Means of characÈerístics of Cl-earv¡ater (Ct{) and Lyons (tY) ffsh, and

of signíficance for dífference between rlêâtlso characteristícs are fork
(FL), head length (IiL), gill- raker number (FRN), and distance for 10

alo

cl,r
LY
ttt

Sígnif.

lower arch (10 RD).

FL HL

*** P <.001
** .01 - .001
* .05 - .01
N.S. >.05 (Not SignífÍcant)

39.16 cn
37.95
l-. 86
N.S.

8.09 cm

7.78
1.98
N. S.

GRN (ARCII 1)

27.05
27.35
0.91

N. S.

P deter:nined from
p. 549, Snedecor &

26.25
26.40

0.44
N. S.

l-0 R.p

1.73 cm

L.52
5.89

*

ii
,t:
:.'t)

Itr ÈesÈ Table 44,
Cochran (1967).
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TABLE 2. Means
of signifícance

of 9í1L raker
for difference

cI^I 6.59 7.L3
LY 7.76 8.53
't t 5" 06 5.45

Signif. *** ***

uz

lengths
betr¡een

ut

and base
lltêâIls.

c!¡
LY
ttt

SÍgnif.

ARCH 1

Lt L2

7.37 7.60
9.15 9 "L9

[4. s3] [3.49]*** **

l-engths of
Mean values

2.99 3.07
2.67 2.81
4.LL 2"84
*** **

*** P<.001
** .01 - .00r
* .05 - .01
N.S. ).05 (Not Signficant)

[ ] = modified tÈr test (Snedecor

UZ - LtO raker coding according to

t3 Lto

RAKER LENGTH

Clearr,rater (C\,f)

are expressed

7.L7 4.52
8" 93 5.94
[4.10] 5 .65
*** ***

3. 36
2.84
5. 36

üz

and Lyons (LY) fish, and levels
ín micrometer units.

3. 18
3.98
6.36
**?t

3.34
2.7 5
6.7 6
*?k*

ut Lt Lz

ARCH 2

3.64 3.87 3.78
4.48 4.7 4 4.6L
5.56 5.87 5"45
*** *** ***

2.50
2"02
5.23

BASE LENGTII

2.40 2"5L
2.t4 2.30
3.87 2.80
*** **

L3 Lto

and Cochran L967)

Fig.5 .

3.61 3.26
4.4'J, 4.06
5 .77 5. 53
*** ***

ARCH 3

L
¿̂

-

2.53
3. l1
2.7 6
¿¿

2.98 2"79 1.87
2.67 2.4L 1.69
3.42 4.23 2.L3
** ¡!É** *

ARCII 4

Lz

L.49
1.63
1.80
N.S.

2.82
2.55
3.44
**

1.71
L.32
4. 30
***

(,
¡.J

.7
,:;:.1

,':r:
:,r-



TABLE 3. Means
and raker blade
ference between

of giL1 raker base angl-e (BA) 'width (RBI^I) for Clearwater (CVÍ)

means. Mean values of RBT' MRT'

Ct^I

LY
ttl

Signif.

BA.ARCH 1

Lz

5L.20
22.oo
9.03
***

t3

55. 50
34.70
6.87
***

cl^l

LY
Itt

Signif.

raker blade

!z

and Lyons
and RBtr{

1.56
1.63
ll. 02l
N.S.

*** p <.001
** .01 - ,001
* .05 - .01
N.So >.05 (Not Significant)

i ] = modifÍed t tt test (Snedecor

UZ - LtO raker coding according to

ut

thickness (RBT), maximum raker thfckness
(LY) fish, and Levels of signifícance for

ARCH 1

are expressed in micrometer units.

L.69 1.81 l-.63 1.59 L.43
r.76 l-.83 1.70 1.66 1.63
[0.85] 0.44 L.37 L.23 3.29
N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. **

RBT-ARCH 1

Lt

0. 875
0. 870
0.14
N.S.

RAKER BLADE I^TIDTII

Lz

Lz t3

Lg

0.865
0. 855
0.28
N.S.

Lto üz

l-.36 i-.38 L.62
L.43 1.50 1. 73
1.56 2.39 2.28
N.S. * *

ut

ARCTI 2

(tßr)
dif-

and Cochran 1-967)

Fig.5.

MRT-ARCH 1

tt

Lz

1. 805
1.935
L,92
N. S.

Lz

L.47 1.48 1.41
1.61 1.58 L.68
2.83 [1.67] 4.32
** N.S. ***

L3

t3

1. 855
1.935
L.23
N.S.

Lto

ARCTT 3

L^ L^¿¿

ARCTI 4

t.24
1. 35

[r. 58]
N. S.

0.95
1.05
1.95
N.S.

(,
u)
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The dlstance covered by ten rakers along the lower arch (Table 1)

is sfgnlffcantly greaÈer for clearwater flsh than Lyons flsh (P<0.001).

As there are no sl-gnlflcanÈ dífferences 1n the thfckness of the rakers

(RBT and MRT, Table 3), the greater distance occupied by ten rakers ln

Clearwat.er fish must be a result of greater spacing between ralcers' Thls

nethod of comparíng spacing provides a more accurate method than measur-

íng distance wíth hand calipers between a single paÍr of rakers' a pro-

cedure which results in variation between readíngs wíth very slight

changes in pressure against the rakers by the caliper poínts.

Tabl-e 2 gives means and I Èt values for the raker lengths and base

lengths of the fourËeen rakers examíned. All ttr values indicate sig-

nificant differences between the means wiËh the exception of the raker

l-ength of L, on the fourth gil-l arch. In most cases the differences are

highly sígnificant (P<0.001). Thís significance is confirned by analysis

of covariance on a límited amount of the data. tFt ratios for the díf-

ference betr,¡een adjusted means of fork length and raker length, and fork

length and base ]-ength, are listed in Table 4. Thus, raker lengths, and

also base lengLhs, differ significantJ-y between the two samples, whether

expressed in absolute measuremenÈs or as proportions of the body length'

Raker lengths and base lengths of each of the rakers u, to Lto are

represented in Figures 13 & 14, following Èhe method of Hubbs & Hubbs

(1953), which compares the mean' range, standard deviation and standard

error. For the fírst and second arches, all Lyons raker lengths have a

greater standard deviation and range than the corresponding Clean'ùater

values. Although the mean raker lengths are sígnificantly longer for all
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TABLE 4. Analysis of covaríance of fork l-ength to gÍ11-

raker parameters between Clearwater (C!ü) and Lyons (LY)

físh. rI'r values are for dífferences beB¿een adjusÈed
means of fork length (FL) and raker length (RJ') ' and

fork length and base length (BL). Raker codíng accord-
ing to Fig. 5.

Signifícance r<r<* = P<.001.

FL and

FL and

FL and

FL and

FL and

RL of

RL of

RL of

RL of

BL of

úz'

Lz'

Lr-o'

Lz'

Lz'

Arch 1

Arch l-

Arch 1

Arch 2

Arch 1

'Fî SIGNIFICÆ{CE

39.97 ***

46.04 ***

37.58 ***

64.L3 ***

30.38 ***
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the Lyons flsh, the difference ls not as great for the second as for the

first arch. In addLtlon, the ranges of the Lyons raker lengEhs are so

great as to lnclude the majorlty of the ranges for clear\'Iater lengths"

A strikíng pattern exists regardl-ng the poslËlon of the means on the

range. In Lyons Lake almost all- raker length means are located well to

the right of the center of the ranges' whl-le Ín clearwater Lake they are

l0cated well to the left of the center of the ranges in all examples for

the first arch, and Ëhree of the six examples in Ëhe second arch"

BaselengÈhshaveasimilarPatternfortheLyonsfísh,withall

the means locaËed r.¡ell to the ríght of center of the ranges' Clearwater

base length means, however, are quite centrally positÍoned on the ranges'

Correlation of Values

CorrelaËions were calculated Ëo examíne the relaÈionship of raker

lengthandbaselength,toheadandforklength,forthetwogroupsof

fish. In partÍcular, correlations between raker lengths of the firsË

arch and head and fork lengLh, are compared to correlations between

raker lengths of the second arch and head and fork length for each group

of fish. Lower correlations for the first arch than the second arch

suggest environmental factors may have had a greater influence on the

developmenÈ of rakers of the first arch than those of the second arch'

Table 5 tists the rrr values for correlaÈion between fork length

and raker length. In Lyons fish, correlaÈions for lengths of all rakers

on the second arch are greater than correlations for lengths of corres-

pondlng rakers on the first arch. All trf values are highly signifícant

for Lyons rakers on both arches (P<"001) wlth the exceptlon of Lto on the



TABLE 5. CorrelaËion beËween fork l-ength and raker

CI^l

Signif,
LY

Signif.

uz

.15 .15 .10 .40 .15 .1-5

NOS' N'S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
.65 .62 .75 .64 .68 .37
** J¡* *** ** **tc N. S .

ut

ARCH 1

TABLE 6. CorrelatÍon beËween head length and raker length for ClearHrater (CI{) and Lyons (LY) fish'

Lt Lz Lg

ARCH 1

uz ut tt Lz t¡ Lto

cI,I

Signif.
LY

Signif.

tto

ARCIT 2

-üz ut Lt Lz t3 tto

th for Clearwater (CI{) and L

.L7 .16 . r0
N.S. N.S. N.S.
.79 ,7L .85
*** *** ***

*** P.<.001
,R* .01 - .001-
* .05 - "01N.S. ).05 (Not Signíficant)

UZ - LtO raker coding according Èo Fig" 5"

.39
N.S.

"69
?tf< *

.35 .LZ .42
N.S. N.S. N.S.
.75 .77 .74

*** *** ¡t*?t

.34 .07 .18
N.S. NOS' N'S'
.67 .78 .4L
** *** N.S.

.56 .36
* N.S.
.73 .76
*** ***

uz ut tt Lz Lg Lto

.59 .51 .30 .49 .57 .52
*?k * N.S. * ** *
.79 .78 . B0 .80 .78 .84
*** *** *** *** *** ***

(LY) fish.

ARCH 3

L2.

.68
***
.7L
***

ARCH 2

ARC}I 4

Lz

-.01
N.S.

.33
N. S.

P for correlation coefficient
Table V, p. 426, SimPson, Roe

ARCH 3 ARCH 4

LL^2Z

.72 .00
*** N.S.
.77 .30
*** N.S.

determined frorn
& Ler¡ontin (1960).

U)
\o

ìi

.:,
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ftrst arch"

InClearwaterflsh'mostcorrelatlonsarelow.Correlationbetween

forkl.engthandrakerl.engthisslgniff-canÈaÈthe5%]-evelonlywlth

rakerL^ofthesecondarch,andíncreasestothe0.l%levelwlÈhraker
5

L^ of the thfrd arch.
¿

Table 6 indicates Ëhe er! val-ues for correl-atlon between head length

and raker J-ength. For al-most all- rakers, correlations r¿ith head lerigth

arehigherthanwithforkl-ength.FiveofËhesixrakersonthesecond

arch of Clearr,rater fish are nolr significant at the 5iÁ Leve]-' However'

none of the clea:sater rakers on the first arch approaches being sig-

nifícant.

correlations between raker lengths on the fÍrst and the second ar-

ches are provided in Table 7. Fíve of Ëhe síx Lyons values are signifi-

eanË at the 0.1% level- and one at the L7" LeveL; CLearwater figures are

lower, with two of the six values significant' at the 0.L% LeveL, t\,to

significanË at the l% level, and one aÈ the SZ 1evel'

CorrelationsforLyonsfishbetweenthebaseleEhsandtheheador

fork l-engths in Table B are higher than correlations between raker

l.engths and head lengths (Table 6). Correlatíons for clearwaÈer fish

beÈr¡een the base lengths and the head or fork lengths (Table B) are

al-so hígher than correlat.ions beÈween raker lengËhs and head lengths

(for the first and second arch), with the values for L, siEnificant at

the 0.1% level. The clearwater correlaËion between raker length and

headlengthforL,ofthefirstarch(Table6)wasnotsignifleantat

the 5% leveI.



TABLE
raker
(Lv¡

7 " Correlation
lengths on Arch

f fsh.

between raker lengths on Arch l- and

2, for Clearwater (CI^l) and LYons
4L

RAKER

!z ut Lz t3 t1oLt

cw

LY

.53 * "56 **

.95 *** .89 ***
"72

"91

"58

.71

**

**

***

***

** "38 .62

*** .76 *** .58

lABLE
base
(FL)
water

8. Correlation
length of raker
and base length

(CW) and Lyons

between (1)
L, (Arch 1),
of raker L"
(t v¡ f ish.'

head lengËh (HL) and
and (2) fork length

(Arch 1-), for Cl-ear-

HL#

FL#

ARCH 1

"64 **
"80 ***

"64 *r,
" B0 **?t

ARCH 2 ARCTT 3

.48 *

.81 ***

.58 **

.73 *'*Jr

ARCH 4

.22

.4L

.23

.37

" 58 t<*

"92 *x*

"61 **
.97 ***

TABLE 9. .Correl-ation between raker
1 and raker base lengths on Axcli, 2,
and Lyons (LY) fish.

base lengÈhs on Arch
for Clean¿ater (CI{)

RAKER

Lz Lto

CI^I

LY

'7) i*tk*

.87 ***
"66 rr*

.68 ***

*** P<.001
** "01- - .001
* "05 - .01
N.S. ).05 (Not Significant)

UZ - Lt. raker coding according to Fig. 5.
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TABLE 10. Correlatlon
base lengËh for rakers
2, CLeatwater (CI'l) and

between raker lengÈh
L^ and L16 on Arches
lfons (LY) físh.

and
1 and

ARCH 1 ARCH 2

Lz Lto Lz Lto

c:tü

LY

.42

.50 ¡t
"26

"42

.57

"79

** .08

.59 **

TABLE 11. Correlations between characteristics of
I SÈeeprock Lake whitefÍsh (fork lengths 8'7-36'0
cm). òharacterisËÍcs are head .length (HL) ' fork
length (FL), and raker length (RL)'

HL and FL

HL and RL

FL and RL

RL of L2r
RL of L2r

of Lr, Arch 1-

Arch 1, and
Arch 2

SIGNITICANCE

***

***

*2t*

***

CORRELATION BETI^IEEN
lrt

.992

"987

.987

.997

*** P.<.001
** .01 - .001-
* .05 - .0r
N.S. ).05 (Not Signíficant)

UZ - LtO raker coding according Ëo Fig'
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In ffsh from both l-akes, correl-atlons between base lengths on the

first and the second arch (Table 9) are hfgher than those for the cor-

responding raker lengths (Table 7). The frr values of Table 9 are slg-

nffÍcant Ëo at least t};re L7" level.

Correlations between raker 1-ength and base length (Tabi-e 10) are

hígher in Lyons than in clearwater fish, and higher for the second arch

than for the first (except for LrO of Clearwater which is not signifi-

cant at t]ne 57" level for either the fírst or second arches).

In order to check the raker length rel-ationshíp in a r¿ide size range

of ¡rhitefish, eight specimens from steep Rock Lake (fork lengths 8"7-

36.0 cm) provided the data for the correl-aËions in Table 1l-' Al-1 the

¡r, values are sÍgnificanË at the 0. L% LeveL, and Ëhe resulÈs are in

closer agreemenË wíth Lyons Ëhan with ClearT¡Iater fish' SËeep Rock data

Ís also included ín the APPendÍx'

The main results thaL have emerged from correlation treatmenÈ are:

1" Tl.re consíderable difference beËween the two groups of físh in cor-

relation between raker lengths of the first arch and head lengths'

Tlrere riTas no sígnÍficanÈ correlation at Ëhe 57" Level for the clear-

wâter fish.

2. The higher correlation between raker length and head length for

raliers on the second arch than on the fírst arch, in both groups of

fIsh"

Thr: highest correlaEíon between raker length and head

Clr',¡tñi¡ater fish was for raker L, on the third arch'

Corrc.latlons between base length and head length were

J-ength for
3"

4"
generallY
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hlgher than between raker Length and head length'

fish, there v¡as correlaË1on between base lengEh and

at the L% level for the first arch, while Èhere was

For Clearwat.er

head l-ength

no signlficant

arch.correlation for raker length to head length for thls

Raker Jeeth

Raker Èeeth are very numerous on all Ehe anteì:for rakers of Lyons

fish, and although less numerous on clearvater fish, Èhey are still

abundant. Figure 15 ill-ustrates the varÍations that can occur ín raker

Ëeeth" Tooth attachment is not rigid ; a gap in the bone occurs betr¡een

the tooth and Íts sockeË (Fig. 16), whích is presumably occupied by

fibrous connectíve tissue (see llisÈo]-ogy Results).

. The teeth are located along the Leading edge of the raker blade'

but do noË exrend to the tÍp of rhe raker (Fig. 7). Figure 17 il-lus-

Ërates the exÈent of raker teeth occurrence along rakers of the first

two arches. The raker teeÈh in both groups of fish extend closer Ëo

the tip on Ëhe rAr síde of the blade, which would be mosË frequently in

contacÈ wíth íncorning food or other particulate matter' However, the

teeth extend closer Èo the típ on tAr and rPr sides for Lyons fish Ëhan

Clearwater físh, on all the rakers for both arches' It is assumed some

ínierdigítation would occur between the teeth of adjacent rakers, such

as tAt side of L, and lPt side of Lr'

Thetotalnumbersofteethareconsiderablyhigheroqallthe

rakers of Lyons fish, usually at least tr¡íce the number found on clear-

Idaterftsh.Thisismalnlytheresultofalargerportionofthe

(longer) Lyons ralcer possessíng Èeeth (Fig. 7). An additfonal- facLor Ís
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Fig. 15. Variatíons
Lyons specimen, raker
arch..

in raker ,oori "rto"a,rt".L1g of the first right gil-l

B

Fig.
and

, lmm ,

16. Raker Ëooth aËtachment.
sockeÈ indícaËes bone is not

Space between tooLh

l* är-.'J/ rt

conËinuous.
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spacing of the teeth on the raker'

Thenurnbersofteethonopposltesidesofeachrakerwerecompared

byexpressingthevaluesasaratÍoofthemeannumberofteethonlP'

side to the mean number on rA' síde' This meEhod el-lmlnates Èhe effect

of the longer Lyons rakers' A ratio of 0'5 lndícates there are only

halfasmanyteeËhonîPrsl-deastA'side'and1'0indicatesÈhereís

an equal- number of teeth on both sides' regardl-ess of the absoluLe

number of Ëeeth. Fígure 1g ill-usËrates this comparison- There is a

considerable decrease in the number of teeth on the rPt side cornpared

torAloforÈhesecondarchoftheC]-earwaterfish.Lyonsfishmaíntain

ahÍghnumberofteethonthe'Prsideofrakersofthesecondarch.

ActualvaluesofÈeethtotalsandratiosareinc]-udedíntheAppendix.

Spacing of raker teeth along the forward edge of the blade was

deterrnined by an indÍrect method. The distance occupíed by the teeth'

(RL)-(D/T-A)and(RL)-(D/T-P)'wasdivídedbythenumberofteethonthe

,A| and r?, sides' respectívely. The value obtained rePresenÈs the tooËh

interval(TI),whichisthemeandistanceoccupiedbyoneÈoothandthe

adjacenËspace.Figure6il]-ustratestheseparameters.Va].ueswere

determÍned for rAf and rPr sides of rakers which possess at least two

teeËh"

Flgure 19

the rakers of

spacíng values

examlned, and

Values for rAt

illust.rates the tooth interval for rAt and tPr sídes of

the first two arches for both groups of fish' The mean

for Lyons fish are fairly uniform for all Èhe rakers

considerably less Èhan the values for Clearwater fish'

side are sirnilar Èo those for rPr side' for Lyons físhn
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NO. I ARCH

Fig.18.
Arches 1

U1 L¡ L2 L3 LIO
rqker

Ratio of mean number of teeth on tPt side of raker
& 2, for Clearwater (clear) & Lyons (hatched) fish.

NO. 2 ARCH

U2 U¡ L1 L2
roker

Eo mean number of teeÈh
Raker coding according

L3 Lto

on tAt side,
to Fig. 5.
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but a conslderabl-e dlsparl-Èy exists between fAr and tPr values for the

Clearr¿ater fish. Tables of teeth totals and mean spaclng values are

tncluded ln the APPendix.

Examples of socket patterns are ll-lustraÈed in Figures 20 & 21, and

described in the Appendf-x. Table 12 summarizes the occurrence of

straíght and curved socket successlon Patterns on the rAr side of the

rakers. Over one half of the Clearwater rakers examlned had straight

successíon paÈterns, while approximately one quarter of the Lyons pat-

terns were straíghÈ. There aPPears to be a tendency for straight suc-

cessíon patterns Ëo díverge as they approach the forward edge of the

blade. This indicates that as the gill raker increases in length, the

distance between adjacent teeth also increâses. The curved socket pat-

t,ern which is more conrnon for Lyons físh indicates the disLance between

adjacent teeth tends to be more uniform as the raker increases in

J-ength.

The socket pat.Èerns indicate the tooth spacing in the pasÈ. Pre-

surnably this spacing was an adaptation to diet at that time. Figures

20 & 2I provide examples of socket paËËern detaíls'

Socket counËS for the longest succession patËern on the rAr side of

the rakers are sígnificantly higher in Clearwater than in Lyons fish

(ttt test, P(.05). Table 13 summarizes the daËa. The mean socket

counts for Clear\.Iater and Lyons físh are 9.71 and 9.08, respectively"

The dÍstinctiveness of the sockets varied' some being clearly díscern-

ible whtle others r¿ere difficult to distinguísh even under 50X rnagnlfi-

catlon.
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Fíg. 20. Socket succession patterns on Clear$rater (A - D) and Lyons
(E - H) rakers. Examples A & B have straight successÍon paËterns' C

retains its layer of stratified squamous tÍssue, and D has some curved
patËerns in the lower portíon of the bl-ade. E, F, G and H al-I have
predominately curved patterns, but the most distal Patterns are
straíght. Lor¿er patterns in E have curved and become parallel to the
raker base and lower patterns in H have reversed dírection from towards
the tip to the base. G has strong línear patterns in the distal half
of the blade, but thís íncrease ín spacing has been compensated by the
appearance of an addítional tooth at (a). In some photographs (i. e.
F), teeth on both the tAr and rP' sides are visible, and rnake it dif-
ficult to locaËe the correcÈ tooth for a particular socket pattern.
Thís díffículty does not exist r¿hen rakers are víer¿ed Ëhrough a sËereo-
mícroscope. Raker identification follows! A, U1; B, U2i C, Ul; D, lJ2i
E, LZi F, Ll i G, IJ2i H, lJ2. All rakers are from the first arch, with
the exceptiõn of E & H from the second arch. The anËeríor side of the
blade is illusËrated ín all examples except F. The indícated scale is
1 mm. All rakers are at the same magnifícatÍon except for E and H.
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Fig. 2L. SockeË succession patterns on Clearwater (4, B & C) and Lyons
(D) rakers. A illusËrates a sudden increase in pattern slope wÍth the
addÍtíon of a tooth at (a), for raker U1 on Ëhe first arch. B compares
this raker wíth its adjacent one, U2. A simil-ar inflectíon has occurred
in the socket patÈern of. IJ2, with the additíon of a new Ëooth. Socket
patterns may converge on a síngle Ëooth, indícatíng a reduction ín the
number of teeth; (b) in exarnple C (L1 of Arch 1) and ín n (LZ of Arch
3). IndÍcated scale ís 0.5 mm for A and C; f mm for B and D.
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TABLE 12. Socket successíori Patterns (SSP)'for rAl

rakers, Classifiã¿-"" straíght (S) or curved.(c)'
fn Fígs. 20 and 2L. Results are from approxirnately

rakers from each-lto"p of seven Clearwater (Cl'l) and

slde of
Examples

100
seven

i;;"" (LY) 'hit'f;"h'- 
ctít"t

ÀRCH I ARCH 2

SCSC

ARCHES 3 & 4 TOTAL

SSP

CI^I

LY

30 L2 20 22

1329636

60l_0 36

7225

(62.57")

(25.87")

(37 .5i¿)

(7 4.2"/.)

TABLE 13. Mean socket counÈs

pattern on rAt side of rakers'
iakers examined ín Table l-2'
Sígnif icant dif ference between

for longest socket succession
ResulËs are from the same

Criteria described in APPendix'
Clearwater (CId) and LYons

(r,Í) rneans (* = P<.05) '

ARCH 1 ARCH 2 ARCI1ES 3 & 4

9.62

9.t4

t-0.05

9.L7

9.08

8.77

TOTAL *

9.77

9.08
LY
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The higtrer socket counE in cl-earwater flsh appears compatlble wlth

thesuccessfonpatterns.ArowofrakerteethprogresslngonastraighE

patternwouldrequlremorerepl.acementstomaintalnanedgeposltlon

than a row of tee¡h following a curved paÈtern. Flgure 20 illustrates

examplesofsocketpatÈernsandtheapparentlygreaterdl-stancebetween

some Cleanrtater sockets on a ParticuLar succession pattern

Afishrestrictedtoamicrophagousdietwouldhaveanimproved

foodgatheringcapacityífítpossessedlongrakersandmanyclosely

spacedteethonboÈhsidesoftheblade,bothofwhichcharacteristics

were found in LYons fish.

PosÈerior Rakerq

posterior gÍ11 rakers are present on the upper porÈions of the first

three arches and on the l-ower porÈions of all four gill arches of clear-

waterandLyonsfish.Theposteriorrakersonthefirstarcharenarro\d'

and not as well developed as those on the remainÍng arches (Fíg' 22) "

The posterior rakers \¡rere counted and examined for the presence of teet'h

on al-l four left arches on ten Lyons and fourteen clearwater fish" Mean

countsofposteriorrakersontheupPerandlowerport'ionsofeacharch

are indÍcated in Table 14"

Figure!3providesageneralsizerelatíonshipbetweenanteríorand

posterior rakers of all four arches. Figure 24 ill-ustrates the degree

of interdigitation of the posÈerior and anterior ralcers of adjacent

arches.

Posterior rakers ín Clearr¿ater

than Lyons fish, mainlY due to the

fish were found to have higher counfs

incidence of extra or accessory rakers



TABLE 14'
(n = 1-0) '

Mean counts
by upper (U)

CI^I

LY

ARCH ]-

of posterior
lower (L) &

8.6 18.8 27.4 9.2 15.6

8.7 16 . I 24 .8 8. I l.4.5

TABLE].5.PercenËofposteriorrakersbearingteethforClean¿ater(Ct{)(n-].4)andLyons^A;"t; t;-=-t;

rakers for Cleansat'er
total (T) counts for

ARC}I 2

- ARCH 1

ULT

000

L9.5 23.6 22.2

Cl^l

LY

ARCTI 3

ULT

24.8 6.7 L3.1 l-9.8

23.3 6.8 L2.2 19.0

(Cl{), (n = 14)
each arch.

ARCH2 ARCH3 ARCIT4 TOTAL

U L T. U L T U L T U L T

00000

ARCH 4

ULT -

14. 5 l-4. 5

L2.6 L2.6

38.6 51.0 46.4 30.9 47.5 4L'6 38'9 38'9 29'6 39'5 36'5

and Lyons (LY) fish

TOTAI,

24,5 62.0 86.5

24.3 55.4 79.7

0 2.0 2.0 0 0.5 0' 3

(Jt
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t,
Fig. 23. Anterior LYons rakers
ooÁËeríor rakers which occuPy a

änterÍor raker (toP row) ís from

raker is from the fourth arch'
cated scale 1 rrm'

Fig. 22. PosËerior rakers of
(ei +, which occuPy a sim:il-ar
I rnm.

(La from Arches 1

síñilar PosiËion
the first arch;

PosËerior rakers

- 4) coroPared to
on each arch. LongesÈ
shortesË anËerior
on boÈtom row. Intli-

Lvons whítefish fron gil-l- arches
r arch' Indicatedposítíon on eacr

(A) 1 to
scale
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Fig. 25. RudimenËary accessory rakers (m) between

pããt"tiot rakers (p) of first gill arch of Clear-
vüater físh.

Fig. 24. Interdigitation,between posterior -rakers
(p) on third arch (43) and anterior rakers (a) on

ìãítitt arch (44)- oi t'yott" f ish' rndicated scale 1

III!fI.
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between the rnain posEerlor rakers of the lower portion of the arch'

These accessory rakers are smarr and poorly deveLoped (r1g' 25) '

Thereisa..sharpcontrastlntheoccurrenceofteeEhonposterlor

rakers betr¿een the tr{ro groups of flsh. A11 Lyons fish had teeth on some

posteriorrakers.ThenumberofposterlorrakerswÍthoneormoreteeth

thateachLyonsfishpossessedrangedfrorn4Eo62rakers,forthel0

specimensexamined"Thísrepresents3.B%to80.5î¿ofa]-]-theposterior

rakers of these fish. Approximately 800 Lyons posterior rakers were

exaníned,and36.5i4possessedoneormoreteeËh.Table15indícatesthe

PercentofposteriorrakersbearinganyteethforËheupPerandlower

Portionsofeacharch.ForLyonsfísh,thereareonlyaboutha].fas

many Posterior rakers bearing teeth on Èhe first arch as there are

bearingteethoneachoftheremainÍngarches(Tabler5).Someofthe

LyonsposteriorrakersPossessasmanyasfourorfíveteeth'whíchcon-

siderably improve the rrnetn formed by the adjacent rows of rakers'

TeethontheposteriorrakersofClearwaterfishateTate.only

three of Èhe fourteen specímens had one or more posterÍor rakers with a

sl-ngletooth.TwofishhadasinglerakerwíthonetooÈh,andathird

fishhadËworakerswÍthasingletooÈh.Theoccurrenceofteethfor

alltheposteriorrakersexamined(approxinately]"200)onClearwaÊer

físh was onlY 0.3% (Table 15) '
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HISTOLOGY

Identlficatlonofhlstologicale]'ementswasasslstedbythefollow-

Íngreferences:Andrew&lllckmanL974;Bloom&FawcettL962;DiFlore

L963; Freeman & Braceglrdle l-967'

!{hitefishgll.lrakerswerefoundÈocontalnamatrlxofderma]-bone

wlthahollowcore.Thisissurroundedbyalayerof]-ooseconnective

tissue,whíchisthenfollowedbyanouterlayerofstratifiedsquamous.

The stratified squamous contains Ëaste buds and mucous cells'

ThedermalbonematrixofÈherakerisarrangedasadouble-sided

blade,opentoËheforwardedge,andclosedattheoppositeedge.A

thinportionofbladeexËendsoutfromtheclosededgeoftheraker

matríx"InÈransversesection,thematrixisintheshapeofatuning

fork(Figs.26A,B'c&D).Figures26B&Dil]'usÈratethepersístence

ofthísdouble-sidedpatternalongthel-engthoftherakerbladeofadult

andfrywhitefish.Rakerteethemergefromtheforwardedgeoftheraker

bl,ade, and previous sockets are reÈained (Figs ' 26 
^' 

B & C) '

ThehollowcenÈralregioncontainslooseconnectivetíssue,blood

vessels,andsmallnervefiberbundles(Figs.26A',8&c;Figs.28Ae

E)rprotectedbythisbonechannel'Thenervesareassumedtobein-

vo]-vedinsensoryfunctionsastherakerspossesstastebuds.Thehollow

core of Lhe matrix ís continuous through tooth sockeËs (Fig' 28 D) and

rakerteeth(Fig.28c).ToothdevelopmentisíllustratedínFigure28B.

Taste buds are very abundant along the forward edge (Fig ' 27 G) and

dista].end(Fig.27c)ofthewhltefishgillraker.Thetastebudsare

bulbtform'wlthataperinglongaxisofsensorycellsextendlngtothe
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aurface of the stratlfled squamous. These sensory cell-s possess basal

nuclel (Flgs. 2! B e F) and appear to be ringed by support cells (Ftgs'

27c&E).Ftgure2TDillusËratesthetlpofabudattheepltheltal.

surface. No sensory halrs were detected on the taste buds, al"though

Lhese may have been present, but torn off or damaged durtng hlstol-ogical-

procedures.

Iwat(1964)conductedacomparativestudyongíllrakertastebuds

of, 24 species of fish, and describes tv'o tyPes of taste buds; those vlith

short sensory hairs on the distal edges, and Èhose without sensory haírs"

Hereportst'hatsizeandshapeofbudsarecloselyrelatedtothethick-

nessoftheepitheliallayer.ThisstudyfoundthaËtheforwardedgeof

a whitefish raker generally has the thickest epíthelium (¡'igs ' 26 Ln B'

c & D) and rhat this region is abundantly provided with taste buds (Fie"

27 G).

Papíllaryeminencesofconnectivetissueappeartocontactthebase

of.tastebuds,andanextensionfromtheeninencesmaycontainanerve

fiberwhichentersthebud.lJhenthestratifíedsquamousofaninÈacË

raker is removed, papillary eminences with fine rhaírst are prominent

along the forçvard edge of the blade (Figure 26 E)' These can be identí-

fied ín longitudinal section in Figures 26 B' C and 28 C'

Histologicalresultsindicatel^Thitefishgillrakerspossessa

sensory system. The abundance of structures which resemble taste buds

suggest a gusEatorY function'
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Flg. 26. A, transverse section (ts) of adult gi1-1- raker, Mal1-oryrs
triple stain (mÈs). B, Ës of 4 gil-l rakers at different levels along
blade. The snallest raker section is most dístal- al-ong Èhe blade (rnts).
C, ts of raker (mts). D, ts of r.¡hitefish fry gí11 rakers, Koneef f s
stain (ks). E, forward edge (f) of intact raker with stratified squam-
ous (q) removed, al-í-zarin stained.

AddÍtional abbreviations for Figs. 26, 27, & 282 b, bone matrix; c,
loose connectíve tissue; d, ËasÈe bud; dt, devel-oping tooth; m, mucous
cell; n, nerve fiber; nb, nerve bundlei pr papíllary emínences; s,
socket; scr sensory cellsi sêr sensory cell- endings; ss¡ support cells;
t, tooËh; v, blood vessels.
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Fig. 27. A, B & F, longitudinal sections (1s) of taste buds (d) (mts).
C & E, ts of d (mts). D, sensory cell endíngs. G, ls of forward edge
of raker. Additional abbreviations according to Fí9" 26. Scale: C, D,
E & F, 50 micronsi Gr 100 microns.
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Fig. 28. A, ts of nerve bundle (nb) in raker core. B' l-s of raker,
wiÈh developíng tooËh (dt). C, Ës of raker. Dr ls of raker, wÍth open
soèket. E, Ës of core of matrix. Additional abbreviatíons according
to Fíg. 26. Scale: A, 50 micronsi B, C. D & E' 100 microns"
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REGENERATION

Regeneratlon experlmenEs lndlcat.e that rakers possess the capaclty

for lÍmited replacement of lost parts. The degree of regeneratlon ap-

pearstoberelatedtothelevelofamputationoftherakers.Inal].

cases, the regenerated port.ion l^ras shorter than the amputated length of

theraker.Figure2gÍ].lusÈratesÈheamountofregenerationthattook

place for each of the amputated rakers and the number of Èeeth present on

the regenerated portion. Table 16 summarízes the daÈa for five different

rakers which showed appreciable regeneration. The mean regeneratÍon

lengthwassigníficantl.ygxeate]-(P<.00r)forbase-cutrakersthanfor

rakers cuË at the midpoínt or close to the tip. The mean regeneration

for base-cut rakers I.IaS 2.7 mícrometer uníts, and 2.o f'ot the lâtter.

Figure 30 íllustrates a normal raker, and regenerated rakers that

were amputaÈed near Ëhe base. The origÍnal- l-ine of ampuËaÈion is índi-

cated.TheregeneratedrakerisshorËerrbutPossessesthecomponent

Parts of the normal raker a dÍstinct forv.lard edge, bony core, raker

teeth,andsocketsfromtoothsuccession.The|Atsídeoftheregen-

erated porÈions possesses nore teeth than the lP! sider and Ëhe teeÈh

are closer to the raker tiP'

Figure3líllustratesregeneratedrakersthatwereamputatednear

thetip.Anumberofthesefaíledtoregenerate'andthosethatr¿ere

successful did not regenerate as much as rakers amputated near the base'

Raker teeth were few, and those present rrere generally on the rAt side of

the blade

Base-cutregenerateslüerewellprovidedwithteeth,withmorethan
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Fig. 31. Regeneratíon of ttp- and mtd-cut rakers. Dashed tlne indfcates orÍginal levelof amputation. Indicated scale 1 nm for al_l rakers.
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Er+fce as many on the rAf slde as the fPt sf-de. Teeth on mfd- and tlp-

cuË regenerates were scarce. The ratlos of the mean number of teeth on

fPr sfde to the mean number on tAt side, for base-cut regeneratesr are

incl-uded in Table 16. These values are consl-derably lower than the

ratfos of the wil-d Lyons ftsh (ffg" 18; Appendix). ClearwaËer fish'

however, have l-or¿er ratios, partícularly for rakers on the second 4rch"

Ratlos of teeth on the regenerated rakers more closel-y resemble those of

the Clearl^rater fish.

The oldest tooth on each regenerated portion Possesses a socket

pattern with an average of two to three sockets behínd íts present posi-

tion. A fer¿ teeth have four or five sockets behind them.

xa*ker Deformities

Some of the amputatíons resulted ín deformitíes, such as curved and

twisted regenerates, or sÈumPs of scar tíssue (Fig. 32). Possibly oper-

atíonal technique contributed to Èhese resulÈs. Rakers were clipped

with scissors, and portions of tissue may have been adheríng to the

remaining raker stump. This could lead to an uneven proliferation of

cells during Èhe regeneration process. A second possible cause may have

been the angle of the cuË. It has been shown that. the rate of regenera-

tlon of pelvic fins depends on the level of amputation, wíth Ëhe fasÈest

gro\dth rate occurring r¿ith the most proximal level of amputation (Goss

1969). If the amputatíon occurred on a bi-as, different growth rates

would occur for each of the rays ín the fin. Some of the rakers possi-

bly were amputated on a bias, and a dífferential growËh rate along the

cut on a slngle raker could produce a deformed regenerate.
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TABLE 16. Regeneration summary of amputated rakers (base-
cuts and mid/tip-cuts) L2-L6. Data provided are: mean

regenerated lengths (RGL) in micrometer units; mean

counts of teeth on tAt (RTA) and tPr (RTP) sides of re-
generaÈed portion of raker; raÈios of RTP to RTA (natio) '
Raker codíng accordÍng to Fig. 5. Signíficant difference
betr¡een mean regenerated lengths (RGL) of base-cut and

nid/tip-cut rakers; (* = P<.05).

BASE-CUT RAKERS

Raker Lz L3 L4 Ls L6 Lr-LU Mean

n

RGL

Ratio

RTA

RTP

787

2.86 2.84 2.66

4.43 4.63 4.57

2.00 L.75 L.57

o.452 0.378 0.344

88

2.65 2.63

4.38 3.88

L.25 2.00

o.286 0.516

2.72 tt

4.37

L.7L

0.391

MID/TTP-CUT RAKERS

n

RGL

RTA

RTP

Ratlo

3

2.20

0.33

0.00

1.87 2.L0

0.67 1.00

0.00 0.00

33

1.93 1.90

1_.33 0. 33

0.33 0.00

o.248

2.00 *

o.73

0.07

0.096





sudden socket pattern change at (a) for raker C. Indlcated
scale I mm.
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DISCUSSION

ADAPTATIONS FOR FEEDING

riFeeding Ls one of the most fmportant functlons of an organl-sm"

The basic functions of an organlsm--its growth, development, reproduc-

tfon--all take place at the expense of energy which enters the organÍsm

Ín the forn of Íts food. All the other energy processes withÍn the

organlsm of the fish al-so prbceed at the expense of the food" (Nikolsky

1963)

The role of gí11 rakers in food gathering has been referred to

earlier ín this report" In numerous species of físh, a elose relation-

shíp has been found between dÍet and the morphology of the raker appara-

tus" Kliewer (1970) and Loch (L974) found a relatíonship between raker

length and díet for whítefish. Kl-iewer has reviewed several authors who

conclude t'físh ¡sith fewer and shorter rakers and larger spaces between

them feed on J-arger and mainly benthie organísms, whíle fish rsith more

and longer rakers and small-er spaces between them feed on snal-l-er and

mainly pelagic organisms.t' Kliewer has pointed ouÈ some exceptions to

this ru1e.

Magnuson and lleitz (1971) found that the gí11 raker gaps of several-

marine species nere correlated with the quantity of smaller organisrns

fn their stomachs. Kliewer (1970) found ín whitefish that such a cor-

relatlon occurred r¿ith relative gill raker space, but not with absolute

raker space"
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Gl11 rakers have been descrlbed as a flLtering mechanfsrn,or strafner

(Al-exander L967; Norman & Greenwood l-963). In addltlon to dlrect fllter-

fng, rakers may serve as a sorting apparatus, such as that descrfbed for

the cfchlld Lethrlnops. furcifer 1n Lake Nyasa (Fryer L959). Thls fish

fli-ls its mouth wlth sand and potentlal- food l-tems, and then dfscharges

most of Ehe sand through the opercul-ar apertures. Chl-ronomld larv4e and

large sand gralns, whlch are normally found ln the alimentary tractr pre-

sumably are Èrapped and ingested" A closely rel-ated specles with more

numerous and closely set 911-1 rakers feeds on smaller chironomld larvaeo

The rel-atíonship between raker spacing and the dimensions of poten-

tlaL food íterns may be complicated by behavioral selectivity. Gal-braiËh

(L967) showed that when Daphnia of a particular size range are not

avaÍlable for rainbo$r trout, the fish are forced to find an alternate

source of food, and possibly conpete ürith other species. Galbraíth has

observed that schools of trout feed ín areas wfÈh concentrations of

nainly large Daphnia. Thls urould limít the sl-ze range avai.lable for

filtering, although the flltering apparatus could accomnodaÈe smaller

food ítens" Possibly the utilizaÈion of small-er food items by the trout

Ls noÈ an efficient method of obtaining adequate food.

Studíes have been done on the rel-atlonship between feeding behav-

iour and food concentratlon for the anchovy, Engraulis mordax (Leong

and O?Connell 1969; OrConnell L972). This ftsh has two distinct feedíng

patternsn flltering and biting, that were related to the rel-ative con-

centratlons of adults and of naupl11 of the brlne shrlmp, Artemia

salinq. This behavfour probably ensures the flsh a maxÍmum amount of
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food rel-ative to the energy expended Ln feedlng.

Ivlev (L964) has studled ln detafL the relatlonshlp between the

abundance and dfstrfbutlon of food, and the selectlon and rate of con-

sumpÈ1on by several species of flsh. Selectfon, or electlvfËy, is

lnfluenced by many behavioural and physical factors" The preference

by a predator fish for a particular ingredÍent of a food complex may be

fnfluenced by its abundance, the ease ¡¡ith which it can be obtaÍned"

and the intra- and interspeciflc competit,ion for the food source.

The physical features of the feeding mechanism wíl1 lÍnit the

choice of food objecËs. Aleev (1969) has reviewed studíes on the onto-

geny of the shape, position and relatíve size of the mouth, and states

' 'rthat the larvae of most species initially have a terminal or subterminal

nouth, whÍch best i-ends itself to capturing the relatively 1arge (as

compared l¡ith theix size) and mobile plankton organisms which forn their

dieË.tt Changes Ín the mouth occur during development which are dependent

on the nethod of feeding as an adult. The relative size of the mouth is

dependent primarily on the sÍze of the food ítems.

Ontogenetic changes in the gi1-l arches and rakers are also related

to feeding. Shen (1-969) has descrÍbed the devel-opment of the feeding

mechanism and feeding habits of the anchovy Engraulis japonica.. Ile found

diet to be related to the development of gill rakers. In the larval

stage, the anchovy has a low number of rakersr¡¿ith s¡naLl protuberances

r¿hich later develop into denticles or raker teeth. The diet at this

stage 1s zooplankton. In the juvenile stage, the rakers are more numer-
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. 
oue¡ longer, and possess teeth. The dlet ls then almosE exclusively

phytoplanktonr. presumably coLlected by a r+el-l-developed fllterlng ap-

paratus. Nlkolsky (1963) reports a siml-lar ontogenetic feedlng sequence 
::::.:

from planktonic crustaceans to planktonic algae, by the Amur bfgheado

Hvpophthalmichthys rnolitrlx; Blaxter (l-969) relates a correlatLon

between phytoplankton ín the intestfnes and formation of gil-J- ralcers 1n
..: :I. .:
''t'

Ëhe anchovy, Engraulis anchqita :.' 1.: :

The economy of feedfng, therefore, depends on Èhe nature of the 
.,,t,, ,',:,

feeding apparatus, available food ítems, and the behaviour of the fÍsh.

Presumably feeding behaviour and feeding apperatus have evolved mutually

and offer Èhe fish the most econorrical- means of utilizing food through 
,

the various stages of develoPment.

A review of the literature did not l-ocate precíse det.ails on how

gi11rakerStraP,transferandconcentratep1anktonpriortoswa1]-owing.

Informationisavailab1e,however'onspecificfeaturesofrakersËhat

re1atetotheiroperation.Mucusisbe].ievedtop1ayaro1einconcen-

Ërating phyËoplankton into aggregates to prevent their Passage through 
, .,,: , , :

Ëhe rakers (Greenwood 1953); it rnay serve a sinilar function r¡ith zoo- 
"'' 

't:,

,,t,tt., . t,

plankton, and assist in transporting food along the arches to the oeso-

phagus. According to Ivrai (1964), the epithelium covering the gill

rakers of teleosts is generalJ-y t'studded wíth mucous cells.tr This study 
i,...,.,,,

has found thât the stratified squamous covering the rakers is well sup- " l

plied with mucous cells.

Iwaf has found the arrangement of taste buds in gill- rakers to be

well adapted to the filÈer-feeding mechanism. WhitefÍsh rakers lrere
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found to have Easte buds ln the stratiffed squamous, and nerve. flbres in

the core of the raker blade. Proprloceptors have been reported ln the

rakers of some teleosts (Sutterlin and Saunders L969)" The sensory and

food-gatherlng roles of the rakers of planktophagous fishes are prob-

ably closely related (Iwal L964) "

ADAPTIVE FEATURES OF LYONS I,AKE RAKERS

Numerous significant differences exíst between the gí11 rakers of

the trùo groups of whitefish studied here whÍch live in different lakes

and possess distinctly different diets. The differences in the Lyons

rakers appear very favourable for Ëhe míerophagous diet of the fish"

Loch (1974) has found good correlation between the díet of Lyons fisho

and food availabil-ity in the lake" The differences in Lyons rakers

could, Èherefore, be consídered as adaptations of the food-gathering

apparatus to the food resources available 1n the lake" The signífícant

differences (adaptations) ín Lyons rakers over Clean^rater rakers, which

may Ímprove the efficiency of the food-gathering apparatus, are:

L. The lengths of the anterior rakers on Èhe firsÈ two arches are

greater, and províde an increase in the surface area of the fiLteríng

apparatus

2. The lncreased raker length and base wÍdth íncreases the surface area

of each blade, with its numerous mucous cel-ls. This should increase

the opportunity for zooplankton to become entangled with mucus"
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3o The spaces between anterior rakers are reduced, lmprovlng the effect-

Íveness of the net for zooplankÈon.

4" Longer Lyons rakers have more teeth, and these extend closer to the

Èfp of the rakers on both the anterior and posterlor sides of the

blade" More teeth forn a finer fflterLng appaiatus.

5. The posterior sides of Lyons rakers have more teeth than Cl-earwater

rakers, in absolute values, or expressed as a ratio of teetb on the

posteríor to teeÈh on the anterior sides, for the first two arches.

For C}ean¡ater fish, there Ís a considerable reduction Ín the number

of teeth on the posterior sides of rakers on the second arch.

6" Teeth are cl-oser together on rakers of both arches, improving the

neto SockeÈ succession pat,terns suggesË that Ëhere is a tendency

for the tooth fnÈerval- to be mainÈaÍned as the Lyons. raker grows ín

length, while the tooth interval in Clearwater fish increases as

Èhe raker íncreases Ín length

7. Posterior rakers of Lyons fish frequently possess Ëeeth, which im-

prove the interdígitation between posterior rakers of a fonrard arch

and the anterior rakers of the arch behind Ít. Teeth on the Poster-

íor rakers of Cleanüater fish occur rarely.

Some results from Lyons whitefish are in contrast to the findings

of Norden (1970). He found posÈeríor rakers poorly developed in Lake

Michigan Coregonus clupeaformis, and gill teeth absent from posterior

rakers. Norden has used such evidence to strengthen the separation of

the genus Prosopium fro* goreg*.. However, this does not aPpear to be

a valid morphological tralt for such a separatlon. Incldence of raker
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teeth on post.erlor rakers may be useful wlthln the Coregonus clupea-

formls specles complex for separatLon between populatlons.

There fs some varLance 1n the literature regarding the terml-nology

for posterior 91L1 rakers. In thls study, the terms rranterior'r and

rrposterlorrr gill- rakers have been chosen according to Norden (1961) " who

made a comparative osteology study of varlous salmoníds lncluding

Coregonus clupeaformís and Salvelinus namavcush. Martin and Sandercock

(L967) have studied the feedíng habíts, and Èhe development of pyloric-

caeca and gill rakers of S. namavcush" They reporËed the presence of a

ro¡¡ of gÍ11 rakers on the medial surface of the first gilJ- arch, and

referred to these structures as ttaccessorytt gi1-1- rakers, to differenti-

ate from the primary (or anterior, according to Norden) gil1- rakers"

They found a correlation between the number and devel-opmenË of these

rakers and the proportion of plankton eaten by the lake trout.

In his descriptíon of the branchial arches of Èhe salmonid fishes,

Norden (1961) refers to these ttâccessorytr rakers as ttposteriortt rakers.

For the trouts, accordÍng to Norden, these rakers, when presenÈ, are on

the posterior surfaces of the arches, nuch smaller than anterior rakers"

and are írregul-ar in occurrence. He also verified the presence of

posterior rakers for some specímens of S. namaycush"

This study on whitefish has followed the rranterÍor" and ttposterior"

raker terminology, and has used ttaccessorytt to describe additional but

rudimentary rakers which occur between posterlor rakers (fig. 25) 
"

Although the occurrence of teeth suggesÈs an fmprovement in the
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ftltering efficlency of the rakers, there are only about half as many

posterlor rakers wlth teeth on the ftrst arch of Lyons fish as there are

on each of the remaining arches. Thl-s marked reductlon ln teeth, and

the narrow shape of these rakers, may be related to the feedíng sequence"

The anterior rakers of the first arch are l-ong, anà probabl-y are capable

of movement in order to traP, clear, and transporÈ food to the adjacênt

arches" The anËerior rakers of the second arch, although shorter, are

stíll relatively long and may have a simÍl-ar capacity. Teeth on Ëhe

posterÍor rakers of the fírst arch could then be a hindrance to movement

by the anterior rakers of the second arch.

ftvo addítional significant dÍfferences are raker base length and

base angle. The adaptive naËure of these differences are considerably

more specul-atíve. Possibl-y there Ís a relaÈionship between these tr¿o

features. In Clean¡ater físh, the sharper angle between the base and

blade of the raker possíbly posítíons the bl-ade at a greater angl-e to

the fnflow of water and maÈerials (that is, more to the perpendicular of

the arch), and the force exerted by the Ínflowing materials is opposed by

a substantíal- base. In Lyons fish, although the rakers are longer, the

shal-lower angle suggests that the rakers tend to poínt more into the in-

fLow, whlch r¿oul-d then exert J.ess force at the reduced base. rn addl-

tiono large food items of Clear:Ì'rater flsh may Lncrease the force on the

larger raker base, while sma1l food ltems of Lyons flsh would have a

mLnimaL effect on the smaller base. A simple anal-ogy to this suggesÈlon

fs to place a paddle dlrectLy forward lnto the current froru a forr¿ard-

movÍng boat, and then place the paddle aÈ rlght angles to the current"
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the handle ls conslderably greater 1n the laÈter

ORIGIN OF GILL RAKER ADAPTATIONS

Slgniffcant dlfferences exist 1n the gl11 raker apparaÈus between

the two groups of whitefish. These differenc"" t"lta" well- to the dlf-

ferences ín dleto hence they are consldered adaptíve. The question'nor¡

considered ís r¡hether these adaptations are the results of genetic or

nongenetlc.change. The ultinate origin of adaptations, however, is

genetic, and as KÍnne (L962) explains, ".."the ability to adapt and the

mechanisms ínvolved must be considered evolutíonary products. In this

sense, then, nongenetic and genetic adaptaÈion are different aspecÈs of

the sane phenomenon. tt

ThÍs study considers further the origin of variations Ín Lyons gill

rakers, and eval-uates whether the factor responsible is (i) genotypíc

variatíon between the two groups of fish, (íi) a different phenotypic

response to environmental differences by a conunon genotyPer or (iii) a

combinatíon of both these factors.

Genetic Orígin of Adaptations

(1) Natural Selection

Loch (1974) considers naÈural selectlon an unlikely source of major

genetic changes, due to the limited number of generatÍons (approxirnately

3) ín Lyons Lake since sÈocking in 1960. Lyons Lake was polsoned out

prlor to stockíng wíÈh whitefish fry. Under such circumstances, the

lnftlal selection pressure would probably be reduced considerably. There
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t'rould be reduced fnterspecific competitlon for food, a mlnlmum of preda-

È1on pressure, and a relatl-vely abundanE plankton populatlon. Intra-

speciflc conpetLtion for food r¿ould probably have been the maJor selec-

tlon pressure, but this should have been minimal for a new population

yet to expand Ín numbers. It would. appear that natural selectlon has had

ltttl-e opportuníty to become effective 1n altering the genotyPes of Lyons

fish"

(2) Reqombination and Mutation

These factors can introduce new variations into a gene pool.

llowevere many generati-ons woul-d be requÍred to establish the favourable

genoÈypee which makes thís an unlÍkel-y influence on the Lyons fish ín

thls study.

(3) Gene Flow

Lyons Lake is not accessible Èo whitefísh fron adjoiníng lakes due

Ëo a fÍne steel grate obstrucËing the connecting watenüay (Loch L974).

There would not be another whitefish gene pool- to contrÍbute genetÍc

variaËíon Ëo the Lyons stock"

(4) Founder Príncipl-e

The possibility of the Lyons population carryíng only a portíon of

the total genetÍc variaËion of the parent population in Clearwater is

considered unlÍkel-y by Loch (L974). Random methods of fertilization

and fry selection at Ëhe hatchery on Clear¡"rater Lake shouLd have ensured

a varfed gene pool in the transplanted fish.

(5) Selective Mortallty

There 1s the posslbÍllty that selectÍve rnortallty 1n Lyons Lake

I j::.'..:t.': \: :: ;. : :: :' ?
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could have occurred among the nerd transplants and produced a llmlted

gene pool" The physfcal and chernlcal factors ln Lyons are qufte dif-

ferent from Clearwater Lake (Loch L97 ¿+) " Selectlve rnortallty due to

these factors would most likely have occurred 1n the fry stage, when the

food-ftl-tering apparatus is not requfred and Ls not fully developed. The

factors which presumably favoured survival at thls tlme would have to

coincide with the factors which provide an improved filtering apparatus"

This l-atter feature would then have to coíncide with the avaílabLe food

that forms the diet of Èhe fish Later Ín its life cycle. In addition"

inÍtial seLection pressures for feeding are bel-ieved to have been lowo

hence this possibil-ity appears remote"

(6) Cl-eanrater Lake l^Ihitefish Sample

Glearwater Lake is a reLativeLy large body of ïrater wÍth an area of
t

295 kn- (Loch L974) " Opportunities would exíst in such a large lake for

subpopulations to deveLop, with slighËl-y different gene pools. The 20

Clear-rgater fÍsh used in this study were obtained by one visit to a

slngLe pound net on Cl.earwater Lake" The morphornetric and neristic data

from these físh may be representatÍve of only a subpopulation in Cl-ear-

!ùater that ís not representatíve of the original parent stock of Lyons

fish. The Clearwater fish in Lochts study (L971-) were obtained on three

dates between June 14 and October 24. The first tr+ro col-l-ections r¿ere

obtained fron gi1-1- nets, and Èhe third, co1-J-ected frour a poundnet, for a

total of 281 specimens. However, both this study and Lochrs study (1974)

lndicate a slgnificant dlfference in raker length between the two popu-

latfons. As the remalning raker parameters examÍned in Èhls study were

not examl-ned by Loch, Ëhey cannot be compared. The additlonal raker data
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Lndfcate further differences exlst between Èhe rakers of the two popula-

tlons.

The posslbil-tcy cannot be excluded of a signlflcant dlfference ln

genotype existing between thls Clearrilater sampl-en and the orfgLnal parent

stock. However, as the results for raker lengEh are slurll-ar to the find-

fngs by Loch (1974), thls study has proceeded on the basis that the

Clearwater sample ís representative.

The geneÈic origin of gill raker adaptatlons, al-though a possi-

blJ-íty, appears Èo be an unl-ikel-y explanation of the rapid appearance of

phenotypic dÍfferences between the two groups of fish.

Non-genetic Or_igin of Adaptations

. (1) Environmental Modíficqlions

There ís a consÍderable amount of information concerning the in-

fluence of the environment on the morphology of an animal. The najoriÈy

of these sÈudíes have dealt r¿ith rnerisËíc feaËures of animals, as they

provide more discrete results than nonmeristic variation. The characters

studíed have íncluded vertebrae, myotomes, scales, fin rays and gill

rakers.

BlaxËer (1969) has revíer¿ed numerous authors on the effects of

various factors on merístíc characters. The most frequently studied

characterístics have been fin ray and vertebral count under the influence

of temperature. Additlonal envÍronmental factors investigated for

meristic influence lnclude salinlÈy, oxygen, carbon dioxide, and light"

The most. senslÈlve exposure period usually occurs very early ln the

developmenÈ of an animal. This perlod may occur from gastrulation stage



to shortl-y after hatchlng, dependlng on the anl¡nal"

The resul.ts of several auÈhors l-ndicate contrastlng responses of

verËebrae to an fncrease ln Èemperature, for several specles of flsh

(Table XIV, Blaxter 1969). Vertebral counts either increased, decreasedn

or the distributlon of counts became altered.

It l-s difficult to deternine Èhe functional value of such meristic

labÍlity Ín wild popul-aÈions. Nikol-sky (1963) suggests that rrÈhe changes

fn vertebral and fin-ray counts are adapÈations to s¡uinming in waters of

different densities." Morris & Scheer (1957) have found that meristíc

characters in cottid fishes appear to be correlated with others having

survival value.

The principal raker eharacterisÈics investigated for envíronmenÈal

fnfluence have been raker number, length, and space between rakers" Gill

raker number has been regarded as a fairly stable characËer for whiËe-

fish taxonomy. Svardson (1951) states, "The number of gill rakers is

regulated by polygenes and is the only character so far used in Coregonid

taxonomy, whose variatíon ís proved to have a hereditary basis. The

capacÍty for environmental non-genetic modification ís very sJ-ight or

non-existent.rr KlÍewerts (1970) revíeç¡ of work done by a number of

authors concludes that gill raker number may be influenced by exÈreme en-

vfronmental changes.

Raker length and spacíng are both considered üo be envÍronmentally

alterable characteristícs as they are consequences of growth, whlch is

alterable by the physlcal, chemical and blological factors ln the en-

vironmenÈ" Authors reviewed by Kliewer (f970) found, for Coregongs
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nasus and Salvel1""s. namavcush, that a lf.near relatlon between raker

length and standard length occurs Ln the rraJor portion of the slze range,

followed wlth a decelerated growth 1n raker length when the flsh reach

the upper llmit of the size range. The humpback r^rhLteflsh and sockeye

salmon, however, mal-ntained a l-inear relation between these character-

fstfcs. Fish reared 1n aquaria vrere reported to have shorter rakers Èhan

those ralsed Ín lakes; however, 1n another study, tank-reared fish re-

tafned parental raker lengths (Kliewer 1970).

It would seem reasonable to consider that several factors may be

responsible for the variations tht occur ín gÍ11 raker characteristics"

Ln some cases, correlations between raker characteristÍcs and environmen-

tal factors have been strong, yet for oÈher populations similar rel-ation-

ships are lackíng. From his study of r¿hitefísh in adjacent lakes,

Kliewer (1970) considers natural selection to be the most important

factor to have contributed Ëo Èhe variations in raker length, space and

number. He found raker length to exhÍbít the mosü prominent difference,

and to be related to diet. Loch (1974) found a simÍlar relationship in

Clearwater and Lyons whitefish, buÈ conéiders raker length differences Èo

be attributed mainly to phenotypic varíation.

(2) Abrasíon Theory

Loch (1974) suggesÈs that the short gill rakers of Clearwater físh

may be the result of abrasion by ÍngesEed food organÍsms and substrate

material; long Lyons rakers rnay be Ëhe result of a lack of abraslon" The

results of thls study fatled to provide any evidence to supPort Lochts

hypothesis" The results suggest abrasion or contact may have caused
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damage to some rakers, but no ttr^reartt on the raker blades was observed

(Figs" 20 & 21).

As the raker grows in ]-ength, fÈ grows at lts leadlng edge, with

teeth beÍng repJ-aced towards this edge. FLgure 20 fndicates a very

stral-ght edge has developed up to the típ of the biade. If abrasion lilas

a factor affectÍng Íts length, there shoul-d be a worn portion at the'tÍp"

Intact raker teeËh extend to the edge of Èhe blade, and are more

corrrmon on the anterÍor síde of the blade Ëhan the posterÍgr. If abras-

fon was a factor, teeÈh should be ¡sorn or broken off near the edge on

the anterior side. SockeÈ Patterns from prevíous teeth are orderl-y,

wlth no índication of replacement teeth needed for worn or broken teeth

(Fig" 20 ) "

Raker l-ength appears Ëo be one of several characterístics that are

nodífiable by the environment. From detailed observations of Clearr^rater

rakers, it appears unlikely that shorter rakers are the result of a

wearing-dorfit process by hard ingesËed matter. Developmental p1-asticÍty

ís suggested as the main contributing factor, and although genetic dif-

ferences between the tr¡ro popul-aÈions cannot be discounted, they are

consídered to be a less likely source of the phenoÈypíc variaÈion ín

this study"

B5
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(3) Phenotyplc Resp<¡nse to Dlet

Numerous examples of nongenetlc varÍatlon have been descrlbed l-n a

preceding sectlon. A range of phenotypic responses may be possible from

a genotype exposed to different envlronmental condiÈions. "Natural

selection favours (or discrimÍnates agalnst) phenotypes' not genes or

genotypes o' (Mayr 1963), This incl-udes the phenotypic range of a geno-

type" Phenotypic expression may be behavioural, physiological, or

developmental (morphological); according to KÍnne (1962), the first

tlro are classed as functíonal and the latter structural"

Freshwater environments Ín the northern latítudes undergo transí-

tfons in the course of their existence. They are general-ly recent

features of our landscape, whích have reappeared fol-J-owing the Pleisto-

cene perÍod. I^Ihitefish occupy many of these freshwater environmentst

and their distribution throughouË the cooler areas of the northern

hemísphere is wide (McPhaÍl and Lindsey l-970). As the physícal, chemical

and biological condiËions can vary considerably between lakes, the food

avaílabilíty can differ signifícanÈly. Lochr s (L974) study of Clear-

water and Lyons Lakes demonstrates this variabilíty.

T{hitefish are unusuall-y responsive to changes 1n the environnent"

According to Mayr (1963) I'certain groups of freshqraÈer fish (for Ínstance

Coregonus, Leucichthys) display a plasËicity of the phenotype that far

exceeds what, is usual Ín animals.rr Plasticity in feedíng habits of

lrhltefÍsh young has been reported by Lindstrom (1962), with diet varylng

strongly !,¡ith the food offered. In adulÈ whiteflsh, correlation occurs

between diet and food avallability (Loch L974), and between dlet and g11I-

raker length (Kllewer I97O; Loch 1974). Scott and Crossman (1973) have
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revLened the wlde range of dleË for thls specLes, but note that prlmary

foods are aquatfc insect larvae, molluscs and arnphipods. I^Ilth ä lack of

the latter two food ltems 1n Lyons Lake, the increased utillzatlon of the

Ínsect l-arvae and zooplankton comPonent posstbly lnfluenced the develop-

ment of the raker. The adaptive response may have been an increase in

raker lengÈh, and the development of more raker teeth. These features

l¡ould improve the feeding apparatus for a microphagous diet. such a

phenotypic change rnay have beên manifested by genetic facËors thaË were

ínfluenced by the environment. The genetic factors may have been in-

fluenced by informaÈion provided by the sensory recePtors of whitefish

rakers¡ the presence of which was confinned in the histological study"

The short rakers of Cl-earqrater fish may be atÈributed to such a

response" In this case, Poor correl-ation between raker length and head

length on the fÍrst arch may índicate raker development in Clean¿ater

fish is more independent of head length than in Lyons fish. The greatest

influence of ingested food and substrate material should occur on the

first arch of Cleanrater físh, possibly providing higher sensory res-

ponse than in Lyons físh. The phenotypic response may then have been a

shorter raker with a larger base, and fewer teeÈh. The second arch

would receive less ímpact, and the third arch with stil-l less infLuence

from ingested matter. This may account for the highest Cl-earwater cor-

rel-ation between raker length and head length, whích occurs on the third

arch. Table 6 indlcates this pattern of correlations for Cl-earwater"

ThLs speculative ortgín of raker variation in whiteflsh ls based

on the appearance of sEatlstically slgnifícant and apparently functlonal
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features of Lyons gf.1L rakers, ln a very short (evolutlonary) time"

Developmental plasticity of the gtl-L raker apparatus would be a most

approprlate feature of a fish that ls lndtgenous to such a large and

dfverse area. lthen considered among phenotypfc adaptlve resPonses of

other animal-s, Ít appears as a pl-auslble hypothesis" I{addington (1-953)

has described the response of newt larvae to low oxygen content Ín the

úrater. The gills grow larger, and the tíssues ín the walls become

thÍnner, providing a more rapid dÍffusion of gas. Gee (1974) has con-

ducted studÍes on the behavioural and developmental plasticity of buoy-

ancy Ín the longnose and blacknose dace. He found these fish show

developmental pl-asticity in swÍnbladder length, volume and weight of

Ëissue, that Ís determíned by the velocíty of water ín which they are

reared. WhiËefish gill rakers may develop in response to Ëhe diet that

ís available, wiËhín the range determined by the genotype. ttThe eco-

logical and evolutionary signifÍcance of developmental and behavioral

plastÍcity Ís rel-ated to the resul-ting PoËentÍal- Ëo occupy a variety of

environments 'r (Gee 1974) "

An ímporËant feature for phenotypic plasËicÍty of the gil-l raker

apparatus woul-d be Ëhe abil-ity of the structure to respond at dífferent

stages of the f-ife cycl-e of the anÍmal. Diet obviously varies through

the life of a fish" Aleev(l-969) has reviewed mouth morphol-ogy in rela-

tion to diet duríng the developmenË of a fish, and Shen (1969) has

described the ontogenetic development of the raker apparatus of the

anchory. Stages 1n the developmenË of the raker apparatus should have a

range of phenotypic plasticlty that is compatible with food avail-abl-fity.

Experiments on meristlc variatl.on lndicate the most sensltlve
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perlod ls {n the prehatchlng stage, or shortly followlng hatching (Blax-

ter 1969). IË fs unl-lkely that a prehatchlng envlronmental expósure

would coÍncidentalt-y provl-de the future adul-t vthfteflsh with approprlate

long rakers well supplfed r¿1th teeth for a planktonlc diet. SimÍlarl-y,

fufure s¡.rim bladder Itneedsrt 1n dace woul-d not be t'predeterminedrr by

eubryonÍc exposureo 
'

Developrnental plasLicfty appears to offer a reasonable explanatíon

for 9111 raker variatlon between Clearwater and Lyons populations" Sueh

plastlclty appears operatfve well beyond the sensÍtíve period rePorted

for meristfe eharacterlstics.

GXIL BAKER REGENERATION

The abllity for restoration of lost parts by organisms is hlghly

varfable between dífferent groups and during development stages in

eertain groups. ThÍs reparative regeneration is consiàered to be more

prevalent ln aquaÈic than terrestríal animals (Needhan 1952). Most work

on regeneratÍon in fÍshes has been conducted on fins, barbels, and tails

(schmidt 1963) and linited or confllcting results are reporËed for jaws,

operculum, gill arches and gt|l filaments (Goss L969; Hay L966). The

tresults of various auËhors suggest that regenerative po\der is very

lfunlted ln the head region. Sl-ze is believed to p]-ay a rol-e Ín regenera-

tlon Ln fishes, wtth Large slze and regeneraÈíve power probably nega-

tively correla¡ed (Needham, L952). Regeneratlve Powers of g11l rakersn

hOwever, were not conmenÈed on 1n the current literature.

Vorontsova (1960) revlews various authors on regeneration who

eration 1n Fishes and lts Sígnificance to GiU-Bekgss
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descrlbe t.he process as an adaptive faculty for cerÈaln organs and

tlssues whtch are vulnerable to fnJury" Goss (l-969) stresses the return

to functlonal competence by the lnjured parË" Regenerative efforts

shquld not l-ead to the productlon of useless structures.

The feedtng apparatus ís one of the most fmportant ParÈs of an

organism" If lt does not functlon adequately, the organísm starves.

Gill rakers are more vulnerable to ínjury than most structures of fÍsh

as they receive considerable physÍcal contact. Ingestion of Particulate

matter may cause danage to rakers, as qras suggested for the Clearwater

fish. Loss of rakers by fish on a microphagous diet r¿ould result in less

efficient utilÍzation of the food resources.

The histologíc elements of whítefísh rakers ínclude an enveloping

layer of stratífied squamous contaíning Èaste buds, and nerve fibers and

blood vessels in the core of the raker blade (Figs " 26, 27, & 28) 
"

Nerves are believed to play an imporÈanË role in regenerat.ion. Rose

(l-970) discusses the role of nerves in límb regeneration. Sensory and

motor nerves can funcËion wiÈh equal efficiency ín promoting regenera-

tÍon. The ratío of nerve fibers to the amount of tíssue to be cont,rol-led

is Ëhought to be important. The role of nerves may be theír provÍsion of

a poLarized bÍoelectrical fíeld or linrb field originatíng from the re-

maining stump (Schrnidt 1968; Rose 1970)" A slmilar "raker fíeld'r may

emanate from the stump and be reinforced by the fiel-ds provided by

adjacent rakers"

The bone core of the raker is considered to be of dermal orlgln

(Nelson 1969). Fin rays also consist of dermal bone. During normal or
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regenerative growth, rays increase ln length by the formation o,f new ray

segments onto the ends of those already formed (Goss 1969). The raker

core, however, lacks segmentatlon.

Factors of Possfble Infl-uence on Raker Regeneratlon

Raker regeneration achieved only llmfted success, as the structures

dfd not attain thefr origl-nal- slze. The structures dld, however, dqvelop

lnto rakers, and possessed raker teeth and sockets. A number of factors

may have fnfl-uenced Èhis development. Future lnvestígators may Pursue

Èhis line of research; hence speculaËion would aPpear justified, on the

possible ínfl-uence of various factors on raker regeneration.

(1) EnvÍronmental factors such as water Ëemperature and photo períodism

are knor,m Ëo influence regeneration (Vorontsova, 1960). Vorontsova pro-

vides an indication of the rate of regeneration ín fish. AlmosË one

month at l-8 C was requÍred for the regeneraËion of a fÍn of the \^rrasse'

Labrus bergyLta. RegeneraËíon of the whitefish rakers took pLace at L2 C

in Èhe seven-month experimenÈal períod. The fish originally experienced 
i,,., .,

temperature ranges ín Lyons Lake. Loch (L974) reports a range of. 26 C to ,; ,'l',,'.",
..:-.::'

4 C between surface and bottom in July. The temperature range for Clear- .',,.,:,"'
.:.:ì..t:, .'

water Lake was 18 C to 9 C.between surface and bottom in August.

Oxygen content, ín Lyons Lake during the surtrner is reported to be

hlgh (10 ppm) at rhe surface Ín relatively Ì,üarm úrater, and very lor"J (1 
1,.,, 

..-,,.t,

ppm) at Ehe bot.tom, where the coolest temperatures are encountered. The r" ::

water ln the holdíng facilitles was aerated continuously.
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In the wLl-d, flsh experlence ranges ln the physlcal and chemfcaL

factors of their envl-ronment. The anlmal has natural adaptatÍons for

change. The lack of changeo and the possible stress creaEed by the

hoJ-dÍng facllitiese may have been contributfng factors to the regenera-

Ëion results"

(2, Carbohydrater lfpld and protein shífts in blochemical cornposition of

tank-hel-d fish have been reported (Love 1970) and may have infl-uenced

the regeneration results. Love has found that hatchery-rpared fish

contaín less proteÍn and more i-ipíd than wild físh, al-though natural-

food has only one half the protein of hatchery food.

The dÍer provided ín the holding facilíties is physical-ly artÍfícÍal

and feedíng occurs on an artífÍcial periodicity. In the wild, food type

may vary Ëhrough Èhe year, and its daily tíme of availabil-ity nay change"

Food avaílability may determine the temperaËure and oxygen content of

the water which the fish wíll encounter"

(3) Regeneration results that are smaller than the oríginal are described

as hypotypic (Needhan l-952). According to Goss (1969), the regenerate is

usually a duplícate of the oziginal-. l{hen differences appear' these may

be atÈributed to different histologic conditions presenË for regeneraÈion

than the original embryoníc development.

The regenerating rakers possibly would have achieved their origÍnal

lengths íf allowed a suffíclent length of tiure. Thís proposal would

have to assume thaÈ raker regeneratlon rate fs quite slow, compared to

the rate of regeneratlon of a wrasse fin (Vorontsova 1960). Table 14
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Lndicates the ratlo of the number of teeth on the ¡P¡ sLde to the number

of teeth on the gAf side. Thls ratlo 1s slmllar to that of young white-

flsh obtained from SÈeeprock Lake (Appendtx). A whfteflsh of approxl-

rnately 9 cm had only one or two teeth on the lAr sfde, and none on the

tpr slde. Larger specimens (16 cm and 18 cn) had teeth on both sides,

wl-th rAr side having about twice as many as tPe side" A specimen of 36

cm had additfonal teeth, with onl-y sllghtly ferver teeth on the rPr side

than the rAr side" The acceptance of an ontogenetic explanaËion of the

distribution of Èeeth on the regenerate woul-d have to include acceptance

of a slow rate of regeneration for a feeding structureo 
.

(4) the fÍnal suggestion, which is the mosÈ speculative, Ís that the

resulting regenerate is an adaptive response by a structure that possibly

has considerable phenotypic plasticitiì_---

I'lhitefish have a considerable capacity (cornpared to other fish)

for phenoËypic pJ-asticity (Mayr 1963), which contríbutes to Ëheir wide

distribution. CorrelaËÍons have been demonstraÈed between raker char-

acteristics and diet (Kl-iewer 1970; Loch L974), and between diet and

food availability (Loch L974). ContrasËing food availability in díf-

ferent l-akes has also been demonsÈrated by Loch" Raker stTuctures ¡¡ould

be vulnerable to injury as a consequence of their role, and regeneraÈive

repair of vulnerabl-e sLructures would be an adaptÍve facuLty (Vorontsova

1960) " The injured part would then be returned to functÍonal competence

(Goss 1 969).

Possibly the regenerated rakers thaÈ were cl-ípped near the base may

have achieved a satisfactory level of functional- competence for the ner¿

condltLons. This rnay have been a develop¡nental- response to the avallable
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food and/or other envlronmental factors 1n the holding facllitles.

Should thls be the llmlt of regeneratfon, there Ís a resemblancê between

these regenerated Lyons rakers and Cl-earwater rakers. These short

regenerates have tooth raÈlos r¿hich resemble Clearwater flsh (Table 14;

Appendix). The fmpl-icatÍon 1s that the resembl-ance of regenerated rakers

to Clearwater rakers reflects the parental orlgin of the Lyons ffsh.

Although highly conJectural, this hypothesls invites future experimenta-

tlon on developmental plasticlty ín which the regeneration of rakers

mfght be studied under tIüo or more different diets"

AdaotÍve ResDonse Mechanisms

Rakers that had been cut midway or near the tip of the bl-ade did

not regenerate as much as base-cut rakers. In 
"orn. """.", 

there was very

líttle regeneration of tip- and mid-cut rakers (Fig" 29, E-L). If the

regenerated base-cut rakers have achíeved the optimum size (Fig" 29, A-23

B-2), there must be an explanation for the significant regeneration that

has occurred on some mid- or tip-cut rakers (Fíg. 29, B-1).

trf the envíronnent is to Ínfluence development at any stage of the

life of an anímal, there must be a system of physiologÍcal connnunícation

to detect changes and transmit the information to the appropriate target

organs, tissues or cel-l-s. Neural and hormonal- factors may be invoLved"

The sensory capacÍty of gi1-l rakers has been examined, (Iwai 1964;

Sutterlin and Saunders 1969) and these neural mechanisms may be involved

fn stinul-atíng and dlrecting developmenÈal plasticíty. Specirnens with

rakers clipped only part way along the blade also had rakers on the

opposl-te arch cllpped close to the base. Possibly the base ampuÈations

stlnulated regeneratfon at a level determined by the maxlmum amount of
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amputatlon. A general regeneratÍon raËe may then have lnfluenced the

degree of regeneratlon on the mld- or Eip-cut rakers on Ëhe opposlte

arch"

Future Investigatfons

The abilíty for l-inited regeneration of whitefish rakers suggests an

importance in the maintenance of these structures" It also suggests a

method of evaluating the possíbl-e developmental plastícíty of gÍ11

rakers"

A series of investígations on fish wÍth amputated rakers can ex-

pl-ore this adaptive capacity" Two groups of físh could be provided with

the sane díet, but of dÍfferent dimensions and hardness" The regenerated

rakers would then be ex'mined for any associatíon with the physical

features of the diet. Investigations may be conducted on the influence

of other environmental factors on raker regeneration. The possibilÍties

for Ínvestigatíon are consíderable; some examples are amputation l-evels,

physical and chemical nature of the diets, envíronmenËal factors such as

light, temperature, oxygen, carbon dioxide and dissolved solids, and the

age of the fish"

Regeneration studÍes may determine Íf there is a range of pheno-

typic plastÍcity of whítefish gill rakers for varíous environmental

factors.
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SUMMARY

There were slgntflcant differences fn a number of morphologlcal

characteristics of whiteflsh gtll rakers between two populationgrthat are

resldent in two separat,e lakes which dtffer ln physfcaL and chemfcal

parameters, and food avaiLabfl-ity. The raker differences are elosely

related Èo Ëhe dÍets of the whitefish and are considered to be adaptíve.

ïn contrast Ëo Clearwater físh, the Lyons fish, which are restrícted

by food availabílÍty to a mícrophagous díet, possess the following adapË-

atÍonss l-onger rakers with a wider blade; cl-oser spacÍng between rakers;

more teeËh al-ong rakers; closer spacing beLween teeth; teeth closer to

dísËal portion of the raker on both sides of the blade; frequent occur-

rence of teerh on posËerior rakers. These characÈeristics would improve

Ëhe food-gathering apparatus

In contrast Ëo Lyons fÍsh, Cleansater fish, which feed on large and

hard benthic organisms, possess rakers with l-arger bases which are at a

sharper angle to the bl-ade" It ís suggested Lhat these feaÈures are

adaptive to larger and harder items entering the branchial cavíty" Teeth

are general-Ly absent on the posteríor rakers. It is suggested that the

occurrence of posteríor raker teeth may be used as a characterístic for

separatÍon of populations within the Coregonus clupeaformis species com-

plex"

Socket patterns from previous teeth provide a temporal record in the

Life of the físh; they índlcate the tooth spaclng in the past and may

serve as indlcators of adaptations to prevlous dlet or other environmen-
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tal factors. StraighC socket. patterns were predomlnant on Clearvater

rakers; curved sockeE patterns occurred on most of the Lyons rakers"

Itfstologic examination of the rakers indicates the presence of nerve

flbers and taste buds, presumably to functLon 1n a sensory role related

to feedfng"

trthitefish gill rakers possess the capacÍty for at least lirnited

regeneration. Although smaller than the origlnal- rakers, regenerates

have a similar appearance and possess teeth in a specific dlstribution

on each side of the raker bl-ade, with socket succession paÈterns' The

P/A ratios of teeth resemble those of young whitefish, and those of the

Large Cl-earrsater specimens. The latter resemblance leads to speculation

that the P/A teeth ratio of the regenerated Lyons rakers reflect Èheir

parental origin from Clearwater Lake. Gill raker regeneration in r¿hite-

fish may províde future experimenters with a useful- meÈhod of sÈudying

developmental pl-asticity ín adult animal-s.

The marked phenotypic differences 1n gilL rakers between the Èwo

populations Ín such a short period of time lndicate that a rapid adapÈa-

tlon to food availability has occurred in Lyons tftlt"ft"tt, The short

time that has transpÍred since the transpl-ant of fish makes genetic

change a highly ímprobably cause of gill raker varlatíon between the

two populations. The evídence does not support the suggestion that

Clearwater físh have shorter rakers due to abrasion by a harder dLet.

Instead, this varlatlon 1n raker characterfstlcs ls consldered to be an

adaptlve phenotyplc response of Èhe 9111- raker apparatus to changes ln
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the envlronment, posslbly mediaÈed via sensory lnput to the filtertng

apparatus by the food lngested.
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APPBNDIX

1. STAPLE FOOD DATA

ProducÈ name: Er+os F L69, sLze 3, pell-eted salmon food, Sodertalje,
Sweden.

Particle Sl-ze

< .25
.25 - .50
.50 -1.00

1.00 -2.00
2.00 -4.00

L.57"
L.4
2.4

55.7
39.0

100" 0z

nm
ttn
nm
tlm
mrn

ConËent (taken fron label)

Crude proËein
Fat
Carbohydrates
Cellul-ose
Ash
lilater

100.0%

2. CRITERIA FOR COT]NTS OF RAKER TEETH

The normal structure of a raker tooth has been iLlustrated
this nanuscript,. However, some raker teeth varied Ín sËructure
in their method of appearance on the raker edge. The following
hypothetical raker illustrates these discrepancíes and theír
interpretations for this study:

52%
6

22
2

1t
7

in
and
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A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A

B

A

(1) Counted as
addítion to

(2) Counted as

(3) CounËed as

(4) Counted as

(5) Counted as
broken off"

(6) Counted as

(7) Counted as

(8) Counted as

A6

A7

A8

2 teeth, as A is not a replacement for B, but an
the blade as ít increases ín length.

1 tooth, as A is the replacement tooth for B.

2 teeth with diverging socket, patterns.

2 teeth r^rith dÍvergíng patterns just cormnencÍng.

2 teeth wiÈh díverging socket patterns, with B tooth

1 tooth, which is broken off.

1 tooth, resulting from convergíng socket patterns.

1 tooth, u¡ith twln cusps, but st1ll a single base.
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3" CRITERIA FOR TOOTH SOCKET COI]NTS AND PATTERNS

Seven flsh from each group had 14 rakers examfned for sockeË
counts and succession patterns z lJZ, Ul, L1, L2, L3, & L1g on arches
1 and 2; and L2 on arches 3 & 4.

. Socket counts of the longest pattern lnclude an overl-apPfng
socket as a single socket" Some teeth are replaced 1n a socke!
distinctly separate from the previous socket, while others rcrowdl

the old socket. Some oLd sockets are barely discernible, and
appear groürn in; other old sockets stand out distinctl-y. Thereforet
counts in the former case would tend to be conservative. Another
difficulty sometimes encountered when vlewing sockets ls the visi-
bfLity of sockets on the side of the blade opposíte to the side
befng víewed. The alízarin-stained bl-ade is quíte translucent ín
transmítted light"

Usuatly at l-east 4 sockets (including the tooth) were required
before a succession pattern ú¡as deternined. The pattern categoríes
of straight and curved provided the rnost convenienÈ method of
classification. The straighÈ pattern category indicaÈes that all
the socket patterns on the observed side (in Ëhis case, tAt) of the

. raker bl-ade are straíght; a curved pattern category indicates that
al-l the socket patterns are not straight, and one or more patterns
are cur'¡ed. The diagrams below illustrate some exampl-es:

t'
¡l

'lt
,t, i ilt
ii
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Example A fs cl-assifled as stralghE, and B, C, and D are
curved. Occaslonally a slngle raker may possess features 'of all of
these examples. The sLgnlflcance of the tv¡o categorfes ls to
ldentlfy between rakers wLth socket paËt,erns that diverge, hence
Ëhe dlsÈance between teet.h increases, and rakers that have some
curved socket patterns, whlch indlcates there has been some mal-n-
tenance of tooth spaclng"



RAKER TOOTH INTERVAL IN MICROMETER T]NITS

Abbreviations according to prevíous t,ables & text"

ARCH J.

cI{

LY

uz

"645 i-"093

"522 .519

CI^f

LY

un
l_

AP

"644 "9L5

"494 "496

" 565 "757

.4L6 .494

L.I
AP

.7L0 .842

.510 " 
498

ARCH 2

"566

.44r

.906

.440

L^
¿

AP

"66L "858

"503 "491

" 613

.436

"629

.437

L^
J

AP

"698 .902

"489 .533

.570

.432

.800

.462

T
"10

AP

"693 "946

"510 "603

"637

.433

.900

.511

.689

.447

" 882

.565

Ho(,



5. MEAbT NTffBER OF TEETIT ON 9A9 AITD 'P9 SIDES OF RAI(ERS

Abbreviations accordlng to previous Ëables and text.

ARCH ]-

c![

LY

U^
z

AP

6.35 2"45

11.90 1_0.35

ct{

LY

U.
l_

AP

7"05 3"20

t_3 
" 
35 1_1" 85

4.40 0.60

8.25 5.45

L.I
AP

6.30 5"20

L2"70 Lz"J.s

ARCH 2

4.95

8. 55

1. l_0

.7.20

L^
¿

AP

6"40 5.45

1_4.60 L2"35

4. 85

8.95

4.]-s

8. 70

L^
J

AP

5" 65 4.35

1_4.90 r_2.00

5.05

9 "05

1.50

7.30

tto
AP

4.50 1"60

10.25 6" 90

4.25

8.75

0"7s

6.55

3.50

7. 85

0" 60

4. 90

Ho
N



6. RATIO OF MEAN NI]MBER OF TEETII ON IP? SIDE TO TAI SldE

Abbreviatl-ons according to prevlous

ARCH ]-

üz ut tt

.386 "454 .825

.870 " 888 .957

CI^f

LY

7. STEEP ROCK LAKE I^IIIITEFISH" IIL & FL l-n cm

Abbreviations according

SPECIMEN ].

Lz L3 Lto

.852 .170 .356

.846 .805 .673

HL 2.00 3" 38

FL 8.7 15.8

¡¡(LZ, Arch 1-) Z.t 3.9

RL(L2, Arch 2) 0.9 1.6

tables and text"

uz ut

"136 "222

.66L .842

to previ.ous Èables

234

ARCH 2

Lt Lz

.856 "297

.972 "807

RL

and

3.80 4.67

L8.2 2r.7

4.0 5.0

L.7 2.2

l-n micrómeter unl-ts.

t3 Lto

.L76 .171

.749 "624

Eext 
"

5

4. 86 5.7 4

23.5 28.8

6.0 6.1

2.6 2"8

8"53 9.36

34.8 36.0

7.8 7.8

3"6 3"7

t\¡i

r;'i

..Ì

H
O
(.'r
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